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Hoagland Day
to highlight
grid contest

Before the start of ihe
Annual Rahwa> Arthur 1.
Johnson Regional High
School Football Game at
Rahwa> 's Veteran's
Memorial Field tomorrow.
Earl C. Hoa&land, former
football coach, athletic
director and bascball.coach.
will have the honor of hav-
ing the Rahway Board of
Education name the new
hcldhouse at Rahway
athletic field after him.

The welcoming address,
at the ceremonies, due to
begin about 11 a.m.. will be
given by Frank D.
Brunette, the superinten-
dent of the Rahway public
schools.

A biography of Coach
Hoagland and a summary
of his history as coach of
the Rahway High School

will he Riven
by Barry D. Henderson, a
member of the Rahway
Board of Education.

Presenting a resolution
from the city of Rahway
designating the da\ as "Earl
Hoagland Day" in the city
will be Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin.

Special presentations will
also be made by William
Fee. the president of ihc
Sideliners. the Rahway
sports booster club, and
Louis R. Rizzo. the chair
man of the Rahway Board
of fcducation's Buildings
and Grounds Committee.

Leading the dedication
ceremonies will be Ronald
C. Maiusaitts. the president
of the Rahway Board of
Education

The master of ceremonies
for the day will be Roy M
Valentine, the principal of
Rahway High Sciiool.

Please see a picture of the
ficldhonse and a biography
of Coach Hoagland on the
inside sill today's Rahway
News Record and C lark
Palnui

• • a

After the dedication
ceremonies, ihc 2Mb
meeting of-thc Arthur L.
Johnson. Regional High
School Crusaders of C lark
and the Rahway Indians
will take place at Ruhwav's
Veterans Memorial Field.

The Crusaders lead the
scries 13 games to 12. with
Rahway winning last year
21-20 at (lark's Nolan
Field.

Earl C. Hoagland
In 1979 the Indians won

20-0. and in 1978 Clark was
the winner 9-0.

the rest of the scores
follows:

1956, Clark. 13; Rahway.
0; 1957. Clark. 0; Rahway.
40; 1958. Clark. 0; Rahway,
34; 1959. Clark. 0; Rahway.
53; 1960.Clark. 0; Rahway.
28.196I.Clark,7; Rahway.
21; 1962. Clark. 26;
Rahway. 0; 1963, Clark. 26;
Rahway. 14; 1964,-CUrk.
26; Rahway. 6; 1965, Clark,
U: Rahway. 6; 1966,Clark.
20; Rahway, 0; 1967. Clark.
12; Rahway. 13; 1968,
Clark, 14; Rahway. 7; 1969.
Clark. 33; Rahway. 7; 1970.
Clark. 21; Rahway. 0; 1971,
Clark. 18; Rahway, 28;
1972. Clark. 6; Rahway. 20;
1973. Clark..41; Rahway, 0.
1974. Clark. 32; Rahway, 6;
1975. Clark. 22; Rahway.
55. 1976. Clark. 14;
Rahway. 13. and 1977,
Clark. 17. Rahway, 20

Board to hear
grievances

A special meeting of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion wiff be hc!d on Thurv
day, Dec. 10, at 7;30 p.m..
and also immediately after
the Board of Education
Caucus meeting at Rahway
Junior High School, to hear
grievances submitted by the
Rahway Education Assn.

This meeting will be held
in private in compliance
with the Open Public
Meetings Act. reports, An-
thony Rocco, Jr.. the Board
secretary /business administ-
rator.

HIBERNIAN OF THE YEAR - At the 102nd Annual
Dance of the Ancient Order ol Hibernians ot Rahway.
Andrew KfMly ol R;jhw;iy '.ontor. was selected as th
"Hibernwn of it"* Ye;tf Con'jr.itul'itirvj Mr KoHy are
Tho Rov Jor.oph M Qu'nLin l<-M tho Pastor ol St
Mary s R C Ctiun.h -A R,i?iw.<y and Piitnck M;iguirn

NEWSPAPER BACKING - Donald R. Keen, the executive director of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian Assn., announced a "Festival of Trees" to be sponsord by the
Rahway YMCA. This celebration of the Christmas season will be held at the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and Cultural Center on Irving St. and Seminary Ave., Rahway, on
Saturday, Dec. 5, and Sunday. Dec. 6. from 1 to 5 p.m. Local churches, civic groups
and individuals will be decorating approximately 15 Christmas trees, each with its own
heme. The donation at the door of $3 for adults and S1 for children will be used to

help the YMCA recover from the recent lire. Join in this celebration ot the Christmas
season. For more information, ptease telephone 388-0057. Robert R. Faszczewski,

-Record and The Clark Patriot, is shown.
right, tending the newspapers' support to lhTainve~wlth~TT\omasrE~Zsiga. the drector-
ot cardiovascular health and physical fitness for the YMCA.

Theater manager
_ says 'goodbye'
to 'Old Rahway'

Ciont

>,u No 3 <A Urn An
•,1't- .mother ptf;turo

Without fanfare or
ceremony, Nov. 11 marked
the end of a lengthy and col-
orful tenure for one of this
city's more recognizable
and respected business
managers, reports a
spokesman for Rahway
Landmarks, Inc., a non-
profit organization seeking
to restore the city's Old
Rahway Theatre.

Changing times and
changing tastes were cited
for i_hc decision of Mrs.
Emilic Lochner, 74, to
reluctantly depart the post
she had held for 18 years as
the manager of the once-
elegant theater on Irving St.

As an employe of the
Columbia Amusement Co.,
and, later, the Wood Plaza
Corp., successive owners of
the property, she helped
nurse the former vaudeville
theater through the fluc-
tuating fortunes and ever-
'changing texture of the
movie-exhibition business.

To those who have come
u> know the diminutive
lady with the quaint Euro-
pean accent, ii was obvious
the triplc-X film policy to
which the theater had
rev>ned in recent weeks,
and over which she had no
control, was a severe strain
on her old-fashioned sense
of decency and self respect,
reports Dantel M. Cosifgan,
the publicity co ordmator
for the theater group

Her daughter. Mrs Ruth
Davic, with whom she
resides in Cotonia.
characterizes her mother as
"not only a good theater
manager, but a good
mother and grandmother as
well"

In a telephone interview,
Mrv Davic especially prais
cd Mrs LochncA tireless
efforts to promote the
showing of fami|> pictures
JI the theater, noting,
h \\K community

had not responded with suf-
ficient attendance to sustain
the theater's solvency under
that policy.

Mrs. Lochncr had taken
over the management of the
Rahway in 1963 after nine
years of experience at
another area theater. Faced
with having to support
herself following the death
of her husband in 1954, she
had answered an advertise
ment for a cashier's job at
the New Theatre on Broad
St., Elizabeth.

The theater's manager
was reluctant to hire her
because of the obstacle her
heavy German accent
might pose in the selling of
tickets. She had been born
and raised in the Rhine city
of Ludwigshafcn. But she
appealed to his business
sense by reminding him,
"one and one make two in
any language." She got the
job.

Though small in stature.
Mrs. Lochner became a
commanding presence in
her capacity as boss of the
six person Rahway staff.
Her energy and personality
won her t he respect of
patrons, staff and owners
alike She would often greet
patrons in the lobby, and
was usually on the job
much earlier than she had
to be. She was also the last
to leave at night, and often
worked on her days off. Un-
til age 70, when she no
longer had the strength for
it. she regularly climbed the
stage stairs to operate the
heavy ropes that opened
and closed, the curtains at
each show, according to
Mr. Cwtigan.

On one occasion a few
years ago. she even risked
death in help foil an armed
robbery of inc. theater. Ip
riorum the robhers'
demands, she casually, walk
cil out the front door, and

alerted passcrsby to call the
police, he added.

She enjoyed those oc-
casions when Rahway
Landmarks, the Garden
State Theatre Organ Socie-
ty and similar organizations
rented the theater to stage
live variety shows and con-
certs.

Opened in 1928 at int-
end of the vaudeville era,
the theater had been equip-
ped for ihc stage prcscnta-
tions as well as movies. Its
restored Wurtiucr pipe
organ, installed originally to
accompany silent films, has
since been used frequently
for concerts and recording
sessions.

At one of the nostalgia
vaudeville shows marking
the theater's 50ih anniver-
sary in 1978 and another
time when she was coaxed
by the zany television com-
ic, "Uncle Floyd," to take a
bow at a recent Rahway
Landmarks benefit show,
Mrs. Lochner appeared on
the theater stage.

Despite inevitable dif-
ferences of opinion as to
how the business should bo
run, Mrs. LochncA rela-
tionship with the theater's
owner/operators over the
years had been one of
mutual respect. Her parting
from the Rahway is believ-
ed to have been amicable,
reports Mr. Costigan

National State
sets dividend

A spokesman for the Na
tional State Bank of
Elizabeth today announced
the bank's regular quarterly
dividend of 28* per ̂ harc
payable on Tuesday. Dec.
15, to holders of record on
Monday. Nov. 30

The bank has an office in
Rahwa)

Board offers schools
for YMCA programs

By Joan Cior/cmk
The Rahwa\ Board of

Education has given its
unanimous go ahead for the
use of the Columbian
School or (irover Cleveland
School g>ninu.sium facilities
by the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. for
services and programs
hampered b\ damage caui

cd by the recent fire.
However, no contractual

agreement has been reach-
ed.

At the Nov. 15 Board
meeting. Donald Keen, ex-
ecutive director of the YM-
CA. expressed his great con-
cern in trying to keep pro
viding these services to the
"Y" 's patrons.

Board of Education
secretary. Anthony Rocco.
said the matter was "of
public concern" as well.

Originally, the Colum-
bian School alone was
thought of for use by the
Y MCA because of its

vacancy The school has
been sold for warehousing
use, although at the time of
the Board meeting. Zoning
Board approval was pen
ding.

New tenants would take
over the facility within 45
to 60 days of the approval
of the Zoning Board.

School Board member,
Louis Boch, questioned the
initial choice of the Colum-
bian School and suggested
Graver Cleveland.

Mr. Keen replied the Col
umbian School, because of
its vacancy, disuse could be
used with no interruptions
of school activities.

The school body
members noted most YM
CA programs affected by
the fire would occur in the
evening.

Upon the advice of Board
attorney. Leo Kahn. the
motion to lease a facility to
the **Y" was amended to in-
clude the words "and
terms." which may define
insurance procedures in the
matter.

He pointed out the use of
the schools by the YMCA
on a "temporary basis" was
not clarified.

Mr. Keen commented the
interruption of the "Y"'s
usual delivery of services
and programs would be "for
about 45 days."

He assured Board

DRESS REHEARSAL - Preparing for Rahway's Franklin School's Annual Halloween
Parade are: Mrs. Kevin Dougher. center, and three ot her pre-school students, left to
right, Beth Marcus, Cara Melchione and George Morris.

umbian School would not
interfere with, the Board's
plans for the building. He
projected the scheduling of
programs to return to nor-
mal around the first of next
year.

Mr. Rocco noted all
other school buildings are
fullyutilrrtd.-

He said the use of Grover
Cleveland was definitely an
option to look into since
Cleveland's facilities arc ob-
viously in better condition.

The education body
members agreed costs of
heating either building
would not be substantial.

Mr. Rocco added. "The
Rahway YMCA needs our
support."

Board member; William
Hoodzow. concluded. **We
should go ahead
unanimously in favor of the
YMCA. They are a long-
time credit to the communi-
ty"

END OF AN ERA - Mrs. Emilie Lochner, right, the retir-
ing manager ol the OW Rahway Thoatro, stands by as

jRahwoy Mayor Dnntol L Martin, contor. issues a pro-
^ c tarnation trom tho Rahway stage on the occasion ol the
^locator's 50th anniversary cotebration in 1978 Look-

I
mg on is Robert Balfour. tho lounder-prosidenl ol
Rahwny landmarks, Inc . tho non-profit organization
whtch hopes oventuaBy lo acquire and restore the
theater lor operation as a pertorming arts contor
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PSE&G earnings
drop $4 million

MY COUHTRY *TIS OF THEE - Students in Mrs Catherine Snyder's Madison School
frst grade class at Rahway cetebrated the 95th annrversary of the Statue of Ltoerty on
Oct 28 Portrayng • Mss Lfcerty" was Suzanne Barkoff Seated, left to right, are:
Stephana McCormack Rhakeem Vandert)urg. Jennifer Custode. Nicole Royster and
Neaf Wnght

Merck sales rise
slightly for quarter

A spokesman for the
Public Service Flcnnc and
Gas Co 'eported earnings
of SIM 7 million. O'jual to
S2 06 per wmmon share,
for the nine months --ncled
Sept. >0. compared wi«h
SI68 4 million, or S? M a
common iharc. in 'he
similar pcrrM of 198<>

Earnings in ihc NKO
period were reduced b> J
write-off of S H 2 million.
equal lo 18" per share,
representing unrccov cred
costs associated with aban
donment of the company's
offshorc-gcncraung project

Sales of electncil> were
down I 5% in the first nine
months of this >car from
the same penod of 1980.
when warmer and more-
humid #weather caused high
demand for elcctncitv for
air conditioning and cool
ing.

Gas sales increased 4 79b.

hnlsterc*!
dustnal J
categories,
provemen'

the three
Sept 30.

' million or
•oared with

equal to

*>ai«- in in
o'tiimercial
r- suit of im-

u "lies and a
•Ivantagc

•>er oil
turnings m

months ended
1981 were S5S
69* a >>hare. aw

ST7 2 million
SI 03 a share m the similar
i^SO penod.

Earnings for the 12 mon-
ths ended Sept 30. 1981.
were equal to S2 93 a share
compared with S2 88 per
share a year earlier

In each penod there was
a nonrecurring item. The
latest 12 months included a
gam of 24* a share related
10 the sale of lr.iiv.port of
New Jcr*r> in Oct . 1980.
and in the pnor period there
was a reduction of 18*
related to the offshore-
gencrating-projcvt ahandon
ment.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD,CLARK PATRIOT

Mr. Kean selects
Anthony Cicatiello

A resident of Rahway.
Anthony S. CicatteUo, was
named Jo Thomas H.
Kean's transition commit-
tee for choosing the former
assemblyman's guber

SUMMIT income
jumps $1 million

un fin Mctii-
and Co . Inc of Rahwa) an
nounced third-quarter sales
of S699321.0O0. sJightly
higher than sales of
S693i 12.000 for the third
quarter of 1980

The additional weaken
tng of foreign currencies m
relation to the United States
dollar had an unfavorable
effcci on 19S1 third-quarter
sales of S9l.hOG.GO0 or
13%

Net income for [he third
quarter was S85.885.O0O. or
S \ 16 per share of com men
stock, a 21% decline from
S109.113.000. or SI 46 pet

paced b> continued world-
wide growth of the com
pan)** newer phar
maccutical products for
humam: Mefoxin. an injec
table antibiotic; Timoplic.
prescribed for control of
glaucoma, a major cause of
blindness and Dolobid. an
analgesic and anti-
inflammatory

Dolobid, which is widcK
marketed abroad, is
awaiting approval for an an
licipated introduction in the
United States ne*t >car
Weakness in unit volume
growth in the nine month

share, for the third quarter \ penod was primarily at-
of 1980 !

Third-quarter net income \
was reduced S^.6U0.lJ00or ;
25% by the unfavorable ef i
feet of exchange In aJdi
(ton. third-quarter results ,
were affected b> *cak unit
volume gams and increased
U S marketing expenses
related to the expansion of ,
the professional rcprrsen
tative force in the Lnited
Sl3ic* tn nrrparatKin fur in
troductions ol nc* pro
ducts

Third quarter earnings
benefited h> 11 per share
from a lower effective tax
rate, reflecting pnncipallv
the favorable impact of re
cent changes m the United
Kingdom tax laws related to
inventories

Sales for the first nine
months of 1981 *crc
S2.169.099.000. an increase
of 7% from S2.O23.2H\(XX>
for the fir̂ t nine months of
1980

Net income for ihc drsi
nine months of 1981 *as
S 306.160.000. or S4 12 per
share, a decline of 5% from
S32O.S1S.OOO. or S4 28 per
share for the first nine
months of 1980

Merck's foreign sales for
the first nine months of
198 1 v. ere reduced
SIK5.900.000 or 9% h> the
unfavorable impact of ex
change Income for the
company for the nine
month period was reduced
SS?.800.000. or P % by the
unfavorable impact of ex
change

Ihc sustained weakening
of most foreign currencies
against the dulljr has been
more severe than an
ticipatcd cjrhcr. it was
noted by John J Ho run the
chairman and chief ex
ecumcoHicci of the health
products firm V a result.
Merck mm exacts earn
ings uimpjnsons tor i<ic
lull \car rl 14M u^ he .ip
proxinutelv m hnv *uh
nine month results \v: \,nd

1 Ker.iH suit's IMIPS In- ih.-

tributahle to Clmonl and to
Indocin products, used in
the treatment of arthritis.
which recorded unit volume
declines

As recently announced.
the U S Food and Drug
Administration has approv
c-J for marketing Modureuc
and Midamor. two new
p o t a s s i u m c o n s e r v i n g
diuretic prescript mn pro
ducts for use m connection
with certain cases u! high
bkxxl pressure

The new agents, which
were to be introduced in the
United States in late Oc
tobcr. have been well ac-
cepted and arc in wide use
in other countries. Mr
Horan said

Sales of animal health
prtxiucts improved in the
third quarter, reflecting
continued strong sales
growth of Arpoem, a major
new poultry medicinal pro
duct. Mr Horan said Ar
poem is marketed in about
30 countries in Western
turopc and Latin America.
where it is performing well
in controlling
and improving the
i is IT > (if poultry

Ivomcc. a member of the
avcrmcctin family of com
pounds discovered b> Mer
ck scientists and the first of
a succession of antiparasiiiL
prixlucts ihc company plans
ici market, was rccenllv in
t r educeJ in !• rancc
Holland, jnd the I nited
Kingdom where its recep
tion has been excellent
However, its el feet on sales
volume is not vet sipiih
cant

I he en ^ ironinenta I and
specialty chemical product^
and services segment nl
Merck's business continued
to record good overall sales
growih in ;he third quarter.
with .ill major prodiM lines
.iiiil sf r \ K cs 1,1 i n t r i ^ u t i n ^ r i n

t h e i ' K r e t --: i h e L h . i i n i : . j f i

Th c_ch a irman_a nd presi-
dent of The Summit Ban-
corporation, Thomas D.
Saylcs. Jr.. reported tncome-
beforcsecuritics transac-
tions for the nine months
ended Sept. 30 of this year
amounted to S5.76I.OOO
versus S4.742.000 achieved
a >ear earlier.

This resulted in primary
income before securities
transactions and net income
of S3.63 per common share,
compared to S3.32 and
S3 20. respectively, for the
first nine months of last
year

Income bcfore-sccurilics
transactions and net income
on a full> -diluted basis,
which assumes full conver-
sion of preferred shares
outstanding to common,
each amounted to S3.25
versus S3 32 and S3.2O.
respectively, for the com
parable period last year.

For the quarter ended
Sept 30. 1981. primary net
income was S2.295.OOO. or
Si 41 per share, versus
S1.568.CXJ0. or SM0 per
sfturc. rcu-ifdoJ during the}
comparable period last year.
On a fully-diluted basis, per
share net income increased
6 4% from SI 10 to SI.17.

In other areas of interest.
Mr Savlcs commented on
the recently announced
agreement with the Board
of Directors of the Town
and tour.tr> Bank, under
which Town and Country
would become a wholly
owned subsidiary of the
Kancorpnration

He noted Town and
( ountrv is an important ac
cjuisiiion for SI "MMIT. and
it will j jd io the strcngih
and prospects of the [tan

corporation.
At Sept. 3077981TTowif

and Country reported assets
of S76 million and deposits
of S67 million, which when
combined with the Bancor-
poration. would result in
totals of S744 million and
$608 million, respectively.

The SUMMIT Bancor-
poration is based in Sum-
mit, and is comprised of
three member banks: Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust
Co., The Chatham Trust
Co. and The Maplcwood
Bank and Trust Co.

Summit and Elizabeth
has two offices in Clark.

natorial cabinet
Mr. Cicatiello s the presi-

dent of Holt Cicaliello
Neiswanger & Ross, Inc.. a

sion * ere particularly
strong fur ihc quarter and
nine months reflecting
signitn..int pjins on pro
duets used in oil field
businesses

Mr Horan noted changes
in the values of foreign cur
rcnucN reduced earnings per
-.hare for the first nine mon
ths ot 14.SI hv *U' per
share while a lower effee
live ta* rate benefited earn

by 2 *' per share

SPEAKER - Charles E
Vitate. the president of the
Union County Regional
HiQh School District No 1
Board of Education, which
meludes Clark, partcpated
n a panel discussion at the
New Jersey School
Boards Convention in
Atlantic Crty The tope of
the dacusston was "How
Board Members Repre-
senting Different Com-
muH'ties Work Together "
Mr Vrtato'fi. participation
centered on the Union
County Regional District,
and (ocused on bow to gel
mne different Board
members from su drfferent
communities to woov as
one unit Whie m Attanic
City, he continued efforts
to encourage legislation to
return the equabraton a>o
to the taxpayers

Anthony S- Cicatiello

corporate relations,
management consulting
and public relations firm
based in Rahway.

Prior to establishing the
firm. Mr Cicatiello manag-
ed Mr Kean's 1977 gubcr
natonal Primary campaign,
and was executive director
of the Ncu Jersey President
Ford Committee.

Prev tously, he was
manager of state public af
fairs for Merck & Co., Inc
of Rahwa.

A native of Youngstown,
Ohio, h-; received a
bachelor's Jcgrec from Ohio
State University in 1970
and a master's degree in
public administration from
that instnuiion in 1973

I t . Pasqoale

with NATO
A Clark resident. First

Lt. Gar> L. Pasqualc, the
son of Mf. and Mrs. Sib
Pasqualc of 8 Harrison St..
participaicd in "Reforgcr
81." a sencs of training ex
erases conducted by the
North Mtantic Treaty
Organization forces in
Europe

Li Pa>.quale, a platoon
leader wr.h the Third Sup
port Conmand in Glesscn,
West Germany, joined with
members of his unit to pro-
vide support for the United
States and allied forces tak
ing pan m this annual exer
CISC

He is ,i |977 graduate of
Sami I'ctcr'v College in
Jerv:> ( it>

READY FOR BIG SPLASH - Members of the Cadette Troop No 138 of the Girl Scouts
from St John the Apostle R C Church in Clark-Linden took a trip through the New
England states and Canada from Aug 13 to 28 They visited Boston. Salem, the White
Mountains, Vermont, Toronto and Niagara Falls They went down an Alpine Slide, and
saw a covered bridge in Vermont The girls, shown, in raincoats, not because of the
rain but from a nde on the "Maid of the Mist" at Niagara Falls, shown, left to right, are
Bottom, Tracy Martin, top. Tracy Carter. Paula Trescott. Valane Barford. Debbie
Yanuta. Joan Wojtowtcz. Lee Ann Poole. Elaine Petroski. Dawn Wright. Maureen
Noone and Kim Fiemm

Summit 'lend*

executive

to United Woy

The assistant vice pn.M
dent of business dcvl<<p
ment for the Summit an.t
Elizabeth Trust C'ornpjrn
of Clark, Gloria Midura
has been donated to thr
United Way of Union
Counl> to serve as a Uvir*^1

executive
A resident of

Mrs Midura will
her services for one full
week to the United Wa> '<>
help it reach its goal *>!
S3.773 million on behalf nt
80 human service agencies

As a loaned executive
she will hold cmplnu-
presentations at local com
panies. raising money *•-
the United Way.

The banter has sened
wuh the New Jcrscs
Bankers Assn.. the National
Assn. of Bank Woman, ihc
Eastern Union Count)
Chamber of Commerce,
and the Union Count)
Regional High School Ad
visory Board.

Guidance program
'alive and well'

Railway's Elementary
Guidance Program con-
tinues to serve studcnLs,
parents and teachers for its
third consecutive year.

The program is funded
through federal, state and
local sources. The coun-
selors provide similar
guidance and counseling

^services lo sujdeiits^rrcacrr
of the city's elementary
schools, reports Mrs. Olga
Sica, ihc elementary
resource counselor at
Rahway's Grover Cleve-
land School.

The main thrust of the
program is preventive
guidance which will enable
students to develop their
whole self and acquire the
skills necessary to deal with
today's society. The
classroom guidance levsons
conducted at each grade
level follow sequentially-
developed objectives and in
structiona! activities. The
counselors also conduct in
dividual and small-group
counseling sessions on a
needs and-intercst basis.
Mrs. Sica added.

Career education objec-
tive is also a very important
pan of the program. A
Directory of Community
Resources provides
speakers and field trips to
enhance career education.
A Career Day is being plan-
ned for each elementary
school with the emphasis on

•pcopteTirn onnndinonai txr-
cupations. she noted.

The elementary resource
counselor expanded the
program to serve parents
and teachers Effectiveness
training sessions arc offered
throughout the school year
to enable parents and
teachers to become more ef-
fective in their interactions
with children.

Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting (S. T. E.
P.) groups arc now being
formed. The groups last for
eight weeks and will be held
during the day or in the
evening.

If you arc interested in at
tending, please telephone
Mrs. Sica at 388-8500, Ext.
312. Any resident of
Rahway may take part

LILT OF IRELAND • Miss DekJre Oanaher of New York
entertained at the 102nd Annual Dance of the Ancient
Order ot Hibernians of Rahway. She played ancient Irish
tunes on the traditional Irish harp, and explained the
htstory ot each air Miss Danaher plays 12 different in-
struments

National State
increases assets

the comparableTotal assets at the Na-
•.ioftal Suvc Bank ruse tu
over S884.O0O.OOO as of
Sept. 30, of this year. W,
Enilen Roosevelt, the prcsi
dent and chief executive of
fleer of the state-wide finan
cial institution also reported
third-quarter income before
securities transactions of
$2.558,000 0^5 'per share,
up60% from $1,588,000 or
53' per share for the same
period a year ago.

Net income after sccu
nties totaled S2.563.OO0 ur
86* per share compared to
Sl.59l.OOO or 53' per share
for the same period in 19H0.

!-or the nine months end
ed Sept. 30 income before
securities transactions was
S7.333.0OO or $2.44 per
share, up 44% from
$5,085,000 or $1 69 a share
for the same period last
year

Net income after sccu
ntics transactions in Ihc
first nine months of I9S1
was $7,318,000 or $2 44
per share. against
$5,106,000 or $1 70 per

share in
period ii

Total deposits as of Sept.
30. 1981. in the bank wore
S785.643.OO0 compared
with $747,905,000 a year
earlier, a 5% increase.

GRAND OPENING

Come See Our Completely
New Inventory of

Children's Clothing

1521 Main St., Rahway 388-0710

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

flecotb
EsubUihrd 1822

TtariS'%?atriot
E»U»'ll»hfd IOCS

I BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTION
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Christmas Needlecrah
A l l «J D*c. lit*

50 %

OFF
Closeout on

all other
NoodUcraft

Kits

73M708

1326 LAWRENCE ST

Union 1 MMdUsu CtvntUt
1 YiMr $ 9 SO

2 Yt-.irs $17 (X)
;iY*Mrs $25 00

R«hwav N.J 0706S

O»t ol Comfy on4 Slat*
1 YiMr SI 1.50

^Yi-drs $2100
3 Years $30 00

PU'.isr enter my -.ubscrinhon to tht* Rahw.iy News Rrcord or Ttw Clark
P.ilnot si.uiifwj umTK'cluiU'ly

Lnt losed is MIV (ln'( V, c ,i-,h ot rmiiwy ortki to < nvei swbs(.nption

Hid'

si

MR. AND MRS. KEITH M. REYNOLDS
(She Is the former Miss Kathleen Poflenberger)

Miss Poffenberger
weds Keith Reynolds

Wearing a white satin wedding gown with, lace trim-
ming, and carrying a satin bouquet. Misss Kathleen Pof-
(enbergcr, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pof-
fenberger of 82 Sweet Briar Dr.. Clark, was married on
Saturday, Sept. 26, to Keith Michael Reynolds, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reynolds. Jr."6'f 59 Victoria Dr..
Clark.

Officiating al the later-afternoon, double-ring Mass
at Si. Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was The Rev. John F.
Mec.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.
The rite, w ^

organist, was followed immediately by a reception at the
Town and Campus Banquet Center in Union.

Serving as maid of honor for her friend was Angela
Marie Davino of Kcyport. The bridesmaids were Lucy
Gaeta, a friend of the bride from Piscataway; Micolette
Ncstcr of Attlcboro, Mass., the cousin of the groom, and
Dawn Brienza of Scotch Plains, the cousin of the bride.
The flower girl was Kelly Ann Fecncy. the bride's cousin
from Wesifield.

The best man was Robert Vccck of Clark, a friendof
the groom. The ushers were Stephen Decker of Edison, a
friend of the groom, and Kevin Reynolds, the brother of
the groom, and Jack Poffenberger. Jr., the brother of the
bride, both from Clark.

Serving as ring bearer. Dino Calabrcsc, a friend of
the groom from Clark, carried the real wedding rings
down the aisle, and presented them to the groom at the
designated time.

The bndal attendants wore suede, rosc-colorcd
gowns, and carried burgundy fans with satin flowers.

The groom wore a grey tuxedo, and the groomsmen
wore burgundy tuxedos with rose carnations.

A 1978 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, the bride attended Susquchanna
University in Sclinsgrovc, Pa., and was graduated from
Lyons Institute in Clark in March as a medical laboratory
technician. She is employed as a laboratory technician by
Roche Clinical Laboratories in Raritan.

Her husband was graduated from the township
school in 1974, He attended Union College, and is
presently employed by Lors Machinery in Kenilworth.

After u wedding trip to Ftos-y- World in Florida, the
couple established a residence in Clark.

Miss Marie Wetzel,
Mr. Kelleman engaged

The engagement of Miss Marie F. Wetzel. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wetzel of 444 Lake
Rd., Wyckoff, to Paul E. Kelleman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Kelleman of 18 Clauss Rd., Clark, was an
nounccd by Her parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1976 graduate of Ramapo High School in
Franklin Lakes, Miss Wetzel received her bachelor of arts
degree in elementary education from Fairleigh Dickinson
University inTcaneck in 1980. She is employed as a first-
grade teacher by the Franklin Lakes Board of Education.

Her fiance was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark in 1975, and received his
bachelor of arts degree in management from Moravian
College in Bethlehem. Pa., in 1979. He is employed as a
commercial loan officer at the Philadelphia National
Bank in Philadelphia.

The wedding is planned for Sunday, Aug. 15, of next

Historians to hold
doll house show

I he Seventh Annual Doll
House Show sponsored by
the R;ihwa> Historical
S«ict> will take place on
Sa(urdj> and Sunday, Nov
2S and 2^. between IOa.ni
.ind 5 pin at the Mcr
ch.inis1 and Drovers '
I'jwni at M2 Si (ienrge
\ \ c 1 ihcrlv Square.
Kjhu. iv

put- t-i lt>c i.irpc .Htcn

, ! . ru f last \CJf it W.I

ed to hold this annual event
on two consecutive days,
Saturday and Sunday on
iwo floors. Many local ex
hibitors of doll houses ami
furnishings will he there,
ami (here will be a Innj; hsl
of miniatures

Fdward McMtc will
display his "Sahtxix Dull
Hoiivr ami I irehousc. circ.i
I'XM)" AjUlM this \CJf Miss
\ M I I Mjrw kammski will

'BIG DADDY' - Stacy
Redd of Rahway plays Big
Daddy in the production
number, "Rhythm of Life"
in "Sweet Charity," now
being performed at the
Revelers' Cafe Theatre, in
res idence al the El
Bodegon Restaurant at
169W Main St.. Rahway.
The play can be seen
every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday night to Fri-
day, Dec. 18. For reserva-
tions, please telephone
574-1255.

RIGHT ON NUMBER - Clark's Valley Road School Parent-Teacher Assn. held its Fall
Fantasy Raffle drawing on Oct. 20 in the school cafeteria A! the raffle, shown, left lo
right, are: Alice Feibush. the chairwoman and co-ordinator of the event. Ed Schmidt,
the former president; Nancy Bianchino. the first-prize wnner and Ann Brunner the
third-prize winner Not shown is Artene Firestone the second-prize winner

HIS MASTERPIECES • Brett Dragnall of Warren is
shown with some of the paintings he exhibited at the
November Open House of the Rahway Historical Socie-
ty on Nov l at the Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern in
Rahway.

Historians exhibit
colonial era artwork
The Rahway Historical

Society, proprietors of
Rahway's Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, circa
1730, presented a colonial
art exhibit in the Common
Room. ^

On Nov. I, at the
November Open House.
Brett Dagnall. of Warren,
exhibited a collection of his
colonial paintings.

Mr. Dagnall. a senior at
Southampton College in
Long Island, is considered
an excellent impressionist
pointer of ihc colonial
pcrioU. ranging from sailing
ships to elements of the
Revolutionary period. A
pri/c painting depicted the
battle of Springfield.

This was Mr. Dagnatl's
fifth gallery showing. Three
local artists. Mrs. Emy
Ycckel. Norman Strousc
and Mrs. Fran Rasmusscn.
were present.

Refreshments were serv-
ed, costumed docents
directed tours and colonial
fare was cooked on an open
fire by Mrs. John O'Con-
nor, assisted by Miss Cyn-
thia Krahling.

Miss Ann Mane Kanun

show her authentic colonial
kitchen, typical of the 1776
period.

Santa Claus will also pre-
sent goodies to the children.
Children under 12 years old
accompanied by an adult
will be admitted free.

A SI donation will be us
cd for the preservation and
restoration of Rahway's
historic landmark, circa
1730

ski, attired in a colonial
dame costume, conducted a
tour of the restored kitchen,
and explained typical kit-
chen activities of the early
170G"s. A variety of antique
kitchen gadgctry was
displayed.

Mrs. Vincent Parlapiano
of Rosclle Park was chair
woman of the event.

Each first Sunday of the
month is designated as
"Open House" at the
tavern, with costumed do-
ccnl guided tours and
varied special attractions
between 2 and 5 p.m.,
reports Arthur S. DeGroat,
publicity chairman. *

Mr. Gillespie

talks sales
The Homasotc Co. na-

tional sales force heard an
address by Richard J.
Gillespie, the president of
Gillespie Advertising, Inc.
of Princeton, on Oct. 14 at
the Hilton Inn in Trevosc,
Pa.

The subject of his address
was "Industrial Advertising-
•The Instrument of Sales
Lead Success."

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

I^SSs-
Pt*lnfi«ftd High School ThMtw
ISO Ptrt Awrnw, PtalnftsM. N J

OMCM CIHTM rftotfi k r*o*i Mi l t '» CMCM U
0*CM MM ft M M Will M

K « 'CM t* -+•» .twtk to M/TauCMM -'' * »w«

Mrs. Reagan reveals
Thanksgiving secrets

PARENTAL REPORT - The Carl H Kump! School of Ctarv hea , : s Bac*-:o-Schoc:
Night for the parents of pre-school to frfth-grace stuGer.is on Oct 21 The cr .cca: •"
troduced the faculty members to 210 parents, who later visaed rhe ciassrcc-~s •-
team about this year's curnculum Mrs Margare: M.nanc^ :r.e Parent-Teac^e'As.s.-
presdenr. announced students m Mrs Kay Schroeoers Kindergarten ctess hao won
the attendance honors with 35 parents attending One f-ircS grade class ^ d ICC'-.
paid membership to the PTA The 1981-1982 PTA Budget was ar^o.eo Dy "v?
parents attending Coffee and cake were served by PTA me^bo's at. :r* ct is* c- wr~-i-
evening Mrs Schroeder ts shown left taking with parents

EDITOR'S NOrt: This
year the President and Mrs
Ronald Reagan will spend
the Thanksgiving holiday at
their California ranch as
they have done for many
years. Sharing Thanksgiv
ing with them will be their
daughter. Patti Davis. Presi
dent Reagan's daughter,
Maureen, and her husband,
Dennis Revel], and the
President's brother. Neil
and his wife. Bess

The attached holidav

Turkey.
Cornbread
Giblet gravy
French-cut string beans.
Sweet potatoes wuh mar

shmallowv
Fresh cranberry mold
Monkey bread and jam
Olives, carrots and celery

strips.
Minced meat pie with

brand> sauce.
Persimmon pudding with

brandy sauce.

mitted to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot b\ Sheila
Tate. press secretary to
Mm. Reagan.

REAGAN
THANKSGIVING

MENU .

One small stalk celery
Three large onions
Cooked turkey giblets
Poultry scavming and

white pepper to taste.
Chop chicken li\ers and

saute in butter Add finely
chopped onions, parsley
and celery \ d d seasoning
to taste

Crumble home made cor
nbrcad. and add bo\ of cor
nbruad stuffing mix Then
add atxne chicken-liver
mixture and stuff turkev

Basting Tip
After cooking" turkey

giblets, divide hrath in half
Use one half for basting,
after adding one chicken
bouillion cube plus one

te'r and sugar RCMII tlo^r
w uh salt and cinnamon anJ
add to butler and sugjr mix
ture Add persimmon pulp,
soda disvihed in warm
water. hranJ1. anJ wnilla
Add e g g •«. mixing
thoroughly but lightly
•\dd raiMns anJ nutv ^tirr
ing until mixed Put ;n h^t
tcred steam : \ pc a >•. •-•;J
mold and steam 2 5 hn^rs
Hame at table with bran.:1.

Brands Whipped ("rear1

One egg
One third cup of

; bjiici
One cup of w!'c

1 powdered sugar
•\ dush o!' salt

• One tablespoon oi b:.
j dv flavoring

\ cream
Beat etj; [;eht J H J f.u:

\ BCJI m butler

11: Heal whsp^::
until slit"! (jcrt

foKl :nto first rnuto:
Cover and chj'i until r^j.
to ser\e Stir be'iir- \pix-
ing on pudding

"To hope >J to enjoy-"

Recipe for
Corn bread Dressing

One box of combread
stuffing mix.

One pan of home made
cornbrcad.

One package of chicken
livers.

Chopped parsley
T

Deborah benefit
to begin on Friday

The Valley Craftcrs will
spoasor, for the benefit of
Deborah Heart and Lung
Center, a "Stocking Stutter
Sale"

Offered will be hand
crafted items, many one ol
a kind, in a price range of
50' to S200

The sale will be held at
Esposito's I:arm on
Madison Hill Rd.. Clark
The sale ts scheduled from
10 a.m. to b p.m. every Fri-

day. Saturday and Sunda\
starting Friday. Nov 27. to
Sunday. Dec. 20.

Some of the hand-crafted
items are Victorian and
Williamsburg ornaments,
dolls, wooden toys, pat
chwork pillows, quilts,
afghans, baby guilts,
sweaters, gingerbread
houses, aprons, soft
sculpture, fresh c\ ergreen
decorations, grau1 pillows
and grave blankets.

ly with this mixture
Retain remaining broth

for grav> of your choice

Mrs Reagan's
Recipe for

Persimmon Pudding

One cup of sugar
One half cup of melted

butter
One cup of flour, sifted.
A quarter teaspoon of

sah
One teaspoon of ground

cinnamon
A quarter teaspoon of

nutmeg.
One cup of persimmon

pulp |3 -4 very ripe!
Two teaspoons of baking

soda
Two teaspoons of warm

water
Three tablespoons of

brand),
One teaspoon of \anilla
One cup of seedless

raisins.
Two eggs, slightly beaten
Stir together melted but

estaurani

3S1-7952\
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r MARTIN'S FURNITURE E E H 3
tov Christmas

GRANDFATHER & GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

LARMST SEUCTtON
IN THE AtEA

ALL FAMOUS NAMES
UP TO

REG
UST

WE ACCEPT^ v

MASHRCHARGE
VISA

& AVCQ CREDIT

A L L C L O C K S
GUARANTIED 1 YR.

FREE SET UP
FKIKUYttY

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD AVE. 381-6886

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SATVTIL 6 P.M
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Editor's Desk

Rah way 'Y' needs
your help-now!

T!~.e Rahwav Young Men's Christian Assn needs
\cur help The irag»c fire ai the Rahua> YMCA recent 1>.
c j i J »c3\e J serious WJIJ for ihcciii/ens in Rarma\ and

\V>iic ;h? "Y" officials ha^e pUm to open their
J ^ T S .n ;hc rriKisiic of December. anJ >*ill continue to

Ctninrnti Html

km t LEVIN
DOIICTOR

DIVISION or
CONSUMII AMAHS

Mic their rn'grams at various local ions, the loss of in
C fr-ir- the icrums could create J serious cash shor

T'>c Rahway "Y'~ has *rr\cd thrt area for incr 100
> *nh programs thai ha\e benefited man) during

crc_*z\S-<.ularnace.'o
y g>mrusiurr. and weight room.

O\cr ihc >ears, the ~Y" has been able lo mec! most
ca*>h situations through \arwus devices. Now n is obvious
an immediate inflow of monies is desperately needed.

Suu is the iimc for e*cr>one to help the "Y~. Send
sour donations as soon as possible to (he Rahway YM-
C -V 1564 Irving S i . Rahway. N. J. 07065. Thank >ou!

Words of wisdom
save on winterizing

Caulking and weathcrstnpping should be your first
priorities with winter just around the comer. These low
cost measures can reduce your heating bills by decreasing
the infiltration of outside air They can also add to your
family's comfon by stopping drafts

Caulking should be applied wherever two different
parts of your home meet, for example, a porch and a wall.
It should also be applied wherever different materials join,
and wherever there are visible cracks and holes.

Since your home is made from many different
materials, it naturally has many small joints and cracks
throughout. As your home settles and expands and con

with irmppnuurc.chaftges.jh esc cracks and j

to the
Editor

Franks, Mrs. Ogden
thankful for victory

We arc \cr> pleased a n d f b t i c r c d h> ihe o v e r w h e l m
ir.a supr»>n * c received f rom ihc VMICTS <if ihc 2 2 n d
Dis i r ^ : . j n d we i h j n k c \ c r y m c for ihcir \ n t e of con
ftdence i r us

In r e tu rn •*-: pledge '.•> provide t he ̂ ' f i «»f rcprcsen
i j tmr i the Liti/cr.s <»f ihc dr . t r ici expec t a n d deserve in ihc
Si Jit: -\s.v:n.hi>

I here will be r:un> changes in Ncv* Jersc> uvcr ihc
ncxi iwn \CJTV -Ml ilie rn j jor r^sues def ined dur ing ihe re
ecru k_jnipaigr. *i i l rcLCitC legislative a i i c n i m n

We iriMic c • c r v f n c i " con tac t us w i t h I heir i h u u p h i s
a n d u>nuncni<» a n j ̂ c pledge t o full) cons ider public in

•\gain. t r u n k >uu V-c IA ill \*urV r u r d i>> jmi i f > ihc
•>"lcri< i."nfiJc'Kc in us

AvscmhKnun Bob Franks
•\^;v,hl>\Mm;an fclcu Maureen Ogden

495 PlatnfictJ Ave
Bcrktfcrv Hetglus

Mr. Leonard gives
advice fo voters

No recount will he necc\sar> m ihc 22nd legislative
district'

Mavor Maureen Ogden and Assemble man Bob
I-ranks were the favorites of an over1* helming majority of
ihc voters in ihc new.lv formed I s s t i 1 ount> I n t o n

1 oifcr mv sincere congratulations and bevt wishes to
them as ihcy prepare to vrrvc the M uwnmuniiics m the
disinct from < aldwcll to Clark

I do v. jnt to thank the Democratic, independent anJ
Republican voters who supported mv cjndid.'uv on \

Aiso. 1 musl thank the editors of the (our district
newspapers who endorsed mv Assembly candidacv

While ihe campaign is over, the lssue^ and challenge*
that awan the new Governor and the next Legislature re
main

As an unsuccessful legislative candidate I offer the
following adv ice to ihc constituents I had hoped lo serve

During ihe next two vcar\ comnujnicaie b\ krtlcr
and telephone with vour elected representatives in I rcn
ton

1 hev w.itu in serve \nu The onlv w.iv thev L.MI
serve you is In knowing «h;ii [hou^hts you luve un pen
ding legislation

A single lelie: HI telephone will to a legislator can he
as important as A smyif ^,-lL- i i n j (he voters of Sew
Jersey have recenilv tven u-mituled hovs irnj^irtant a
single vote can be1

Again, to the voters nt the r. 'm! district. "Ihank v<m"
for considering mv \vx.-:ntk L.-I•',. (..K ^

K..M,ird N Leonard
\ .-crnhlv ( andki.iU

1 li-Uk1. No j ;
' W--,n !i-w \u-

K. -•<•!.,-;.!

will change in shape and size.
There arc many different types of caulking materials

on the market. Before you buy. find out which type of
caulking is appropriate for your particular needs. Dif
fcrent types have different characteristics, different life
spans, and prices. Some arc easier to apply :han others.

Be sure to read the instructions listed on the tubes
before purchasing, and know exactly what type of caulk-
ing job you arc going to attempt.

Wcatherstripping is another method of "scaling"
your home from winter's chill. When weathcrstripping.
took for gaps, especially around the bottom and lop of
doors and around window sashes. Hold a tissue or feather
around the frames to test for drafts. If your windows rat-
tle when tapped, >ou can be sure there arc leaks.

Wcatherstripping is also available in many varieties,
forms, and materials. Types vary' greatly in terms of
durability, costs and case of application.

In general, felt and foam types arc not especially
durable. They ma> require reapplicaUon every year, and
will deteriorate and possibly cause wood damage when
wet Metal strips will work, but arc difficult to install, as
arc vinyl strips. In addition, vinyl strips will crack over
time.

Another type of wcatherstripping you may consider
is rubbsri/ed tubular gaskcting. This comes separately or
attached to wood strips The darker the color, the higher
the rubber content and the more durable the product.

Another good investment to consider is a door saddle
and sweep to,seal gaps at (he bottom of doors. Should you
decide to do this, be sure to caulk the saddles.

When applying cither caulking or wcatherstripping.
tw uire to follow afl instructions carefully. In-.pect vour
entire house thoroughly before beginning any "winteriz-
ing" project.

The more thorough your inspection, the warmer and
more cost efficient your home will be this winter.

Mr. Kuhlman applauds
improvement of paper
I would like to commend you and your staff for your

efforts in greatly improving The Rahway News Record.
Being an active member of the Sidcliners. 1 can

highly compliment you for vour vpurts cmcragc of local
gjmeN especially the action photographs

Keep up the frtxxJ work

John A Kuhlman
ft."! I Mid wood Or

Rahway

Mrs. Sinnott gives
thanks for election

T<> ihc vtiicrs i)f L'nini i < m i n i \ | cxprev. my thanks
(<>r c kx i i n i ' tne i-> my th in i icrm on ihc I MIMM ( o u n u
t t u j r d " f ( h i rscn [ - rcchokkrs

I am y r j i e fu l u> each <if v>u \*h<> ; M V ; me your m
diM.lu.i l v.>ic ihcrhy etprcsMMj- w i r w.nfi<lernx m mv
ahiln> ;,, L-iMinuc u> represent w.u <.n ihc I recru i te r

f11' >rL- ( r u n i t h e p e o p l e < >1 I n i " ; i ( m j ! i t

! [ x r r v i f u ! v i s i i i >r >i t j l l 11 J n t v > >'U- <• irt
1 i h j t v ie I' i ^ e t h e f L J M h t . ' ] ; 1 r v . i l •: .. i

! w i i r k \< >r o c r \ i > n c

A s i h c hnlkl . i - , •» t j m c k l v ; i [ > ] m . l t !

r m hcM a i s h u s fur a j u y f u l ' . c . i V i U,

R(/sc M.in-.- S-

"The bctlrr pjft of goodnen t i knvjn«-it
Willum !iom»rwl

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District. New

Most voters back
Social Security aid
Union County residents arc overwhelmingly oppos-

ed to any changes in the Social Security system that
would cither reduce benefits or postpone the age of retire-
ment, according to the results of my 1981 opinion poll.

Nearly 70% of the participants in the 21-question
survey oppose increasing the age of retirement from 65 to
68. and nearly 65% object to reducing from 80 to 55%
the Social Secunt} benefits received by persons who retire
al 62

Both change* had been proposed as part of a pro-
gram to overhaul ihc Social Security system! However, in
view of the extent of the opposition nationwide, it is
doubtful cither suggestion will be enacted.

Just over 60% of the respondents would favor using
revenue from the general fund to shore up the financially-
shakv Social Security program.

County residents indicated strong support for the job
President Reagan is doing, and believe he will be suc-
cessful in bringing inflation under control. More than
65% gave-the President high marks for his job perfor-
mance, and about 75% think his economic policies will be
effective in fighting inflation.

A majority of respondents came out in favor of
nuclear energy, return of the military draft, greater con-
trol over the influx of immigrants and refugees and the
discontinuance of school busing as a method to achieve
racial balance in the public schools.

The public also supports "workfarc" for welfare reci-
pients, the establishment of a House committee to
monitor the spread of terrorism, a reduction in foreign aid
and the relaxation of some pollution controls that arc
seen as hampering economic growth.

They support legislation aimed at reducing the illegal
use of handguns, and by a slim majority, favor import
quotas to protect the United States automobile industry.
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tegrity of the Social Security system and the economy.
People want action to reduce inflation, interest rates, and
unemployment and they want security in ihcir retirement
years.

They are willing to accept cuts in federal programs,
and to make sacrifices if it means the economy will im-
prove and the country will return to an era of prosperity.

More than 18,500 persons filled out the question-
naires which were mailed to registered voters in the 12th
Congressional District. The district includes all of Union
County except for Hillside, Linden and Winfield.

The survey questions and responses follow:
ARMED FORCES

1. Do you believe the military draft ought to be
reinstated0

YES 66% NO 25.8% UNDECIDED 8.1%
'2. Assuming women would be exempt from combat

duty and the draft will be resumed, should women be in-
cluded in the draft?
YES 517% NO 41:5% UNDECIDED 5.8

CRIME
3 Do \QU favor banning the sale of inexpensive han

dguns knoun as "Saturday Night Specials"?
YES 82 9% NO 7.5% UNDECIDED 2.6%

4 Should persons convicted of crimes involving the
use of a gun be required to serve minimum mandatory jail
sentences'
YES 96 2% NO 2.6% UNDECIDED 1.2%

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
5. Should able bodied welfare recipients, aged 18 64,

be required to perform public-**rvice jobs, work fare, in
wdct vu *-jrt u(f ihe. value. o£ tb.c benefit1; they receive.
YES 95 8% HO 2% UNDECIDED 2.2%

ECONOMY
6 President Reagan has proposed reforming Federal

aid programs by consolidating them in "block grants" and
turning ihc money over to the states, which could then
spend it with greater freedom. Under current programs,
the Federal government gives the slates money for each
program. ,md requires them to spend it only in that way
Do you support the "block-grant" approach?
YES 5'y% NO 29.3% UNDECIDED
11.7%

EDUCATION
7 l>i you support school busing as a method to

achic\e racial balance in our public schools'1

YES6 7'V NO90.5% UNDECIDED 2 8%
ENERGY

N V* ould you support immediate decontrol of
natural .̂m0

YES r 6% NO56 8% UNDECIDED
I 5 %%

l* ^ iclcar energy accounts for nearly 11% of the
nation s electrical energy supply. Do you believe nuclear
power should be utilized to a greater extent in theprodue
lion <»f ckxiricily in the United States in the future1

YKS '>- s% . NO 25% UNDECIDED 9.5%
ENVIRONMENT

l'» { (ingress will be considering re-authorization of
the ( k-.ii, Air Act. Would you favor a relaxation of vjmc

t, conlroK?
S% NO 4 1 % UNDI;CiDfcD6.2%

FEDERAL PR(XiRAMS
'^'ould you support further cuts in federal pro
•tn effort to balance the budget even if it meant a

' rvtcc from programs ihrough which you might

air

UNDECIDEDNO 24 7%
FORtUiN AFFAIRS

military anl to foreign countries made up
*» of the I'nited States federal hudgct in 1()HO
hi. favor foreign atd cite a variety of reasons,
frum humanitarunism to ihc nuinicnantc of
i influence throughout the world Others claim
hi money often is misused and moreover, we
»l\e our proWcn^ .it home licfnTc helping others
limk we voerul li»o inuth money on foreign anJ'
', % NO ?A •»% 1 NI) | ( II)M>

GAUGING SENTIMENT - Rep Matthew J Rinaldo.
whose district ncludes Rehway and Clark, reviews ihe
results of his 1981 opirilony>oll. which was announced
today. More than iSjJSO'festdents ol the 12th Con-
gressional District parlclpated in Ihe annual survey by
answering 21 questions relating to major tegtslatrve
issues before Congrels. Rep Rinaldo has conducted a
district-wide poll each year since he was first elected to
the House in 1972.

13. Do you think the U.S. should resist leftist trends
in Central America by assisting friendly. pro-Amcncan
countries, regardless of their form of government'1

YES 50.2% NO 33.6% UNDECIDED
16.2%

FOREIGN TRADE
14. Would you support limits on the number of

foreign cars imported into the United States?
YES 51.8% NO 40.5% UNDECIDED
7.7%

IMMIGRATION
15. Do you favor allowing fewer immigrants and

refugees to enter the United Stales?
YES—80ri-% NO—Hr2% UWDtaDUX
6.7%

INFLATION
16. How effective do you believe President Reagan's

economic program will be in stopping inflation?
A 22.2% B 51.8% C 2.6%
A. Very' effective
B. Somewhat effective
C. Not very effective

PRESIDENCY
17. Do you think President Reagan is doing a good

job?
YES 64.8% NO 16.4% UNDECIDED
18.8%

SOCIAL SECURITY
18. Do you favor reducing from 80% to 55% of full

retirement the Social Security benefits received by early
retirees, those aged 62?
YES 29.6% NO 64 8% UNDECIDED
5.6%

19. Do you favor raising the Social Security retire
ment age from 65 lo 68?
YES 23.7% NO 70 5% V N l ) ^ ^ ^ H D
5.8% f

20. Do you believe that revenue from general tax
funds should be used to help funu tht Social Security
system?
YES 61.8% NO 27.2% UNDECIDED
11%

TERRORISM
21. Would you favor the establishment of a Mouse

committee to monitor the spread of terrorism and Us im
part on i\ur uwn ruucrul security'1

YES 70.1% NO 2 1 . 9 % _ _ UNDECIDED 8%

Mr. Stefanik
on honors list
A Rahway resident,

Thomas Stefanik. was nam-
ed to the honors list for the
spring, 1981, semester at
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity's Florham Madison
campus.

An accounting major, he
attained a 3.87 average.

Library curtain
to rise again

on Dec. 3
The Rahway Public

Library will present two
film programs on Thursday.
Dec 3 Children in prc
school to third grade will be
able to sec "The Night
Before Christmas," "The
Great Toy Robbery" and
"The Mole and the
Christmas Tree" from 3 15

3 45 p.m
A Family Film Hour

from 7 to 8:05 p m. will
feature "The Caterpillar
and ihc Wild Animals,"
"Elmer the Elephant,"
"Harold and the Purple
Crayon." "The Steadfast
Tin Soldier" and "The
Astro naughts."

Admission to both pro-
grams will be free.

United Counties
okays dividend
At its meeting on Oct. 8

the Board of Directors of
the United Counties Trust
Co. of Elizabeth authorized
payment of its regular
quarterly cash dividend in
the amount of 25' per share
and an extra cash dividend
of 10' per share on Mon-
day. Nov. 2, 1981. to
stockholders of record on
Oct. 19. 1981.

The firm's president,
Eugene H. Bauer, in com-
menting on the action of
the Board, indicated it was
based on the continued
favorable earnings perfor-
mance of ihc bank to date
this year, and the pcrstmre
cash declaration amounts to
SI.10 for 1981.

United Counties Trust
reported total assets a( Sept.
30, 1981, of over $350
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Clark.

Piano solo
to be cabled
on Suburban

Suburban Cablcvision
will cablecast "Solo Piano
with Frank Pavese" on
Thursday. Nov. 26, at 8:30
p.m. via TV-3. Mr. Pavese
is a classical pianist, and is
associated with William
Patcrson College and is a
resident of Wayne.

Selections included in ihc
program will be Mozart's
"Sonata in A Major,"
Chopin's "Polonaise," and
Bartok's "Sonata?^

This program represents
Suburban Cablcvision's ef-
forts to present a quality
scries on music including
jazz, classical, gospel and
rock. Viewer comments and
suggestions are welcome by
telephone or by letter.
"Good resolutions »r* sim-
ply check! thit mtn draw
on » bank mfe*r* t*»y H»*
no account" Oicar Wildt

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS I N C l
•FUEL OIL *OIL '

T FREE
ESTIMATE

BOILERS BURNERS
388-1251

N1TES-
756-6254

MtUMUH
K I M 1 *

I75G111OKS
COD.

« -58 Y«ors In Rohwoy, N.J.-1 '

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL

HOSPICE
PROGRAM
THANKSGIVING APPEAL...

YOUR DONATION WILL HELP
TERMINALLY ILL HUMANS

DIE WITH DIGNITY

CALL IN YOUR PLEDGE, FRIDAY,
NOV. 27-Between 6 & 8 p.m. 5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0

Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Where Have You Gone, Joe DiMaggio?" was

chosen by the pastor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his
sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Service of Worship on Sun-
day. Nov. 29. Staff members, James P. Stobaugh, the

lassistani to the pastor; Miss Carol Bahl, the organist-choir
director. Mrs. John B. Watson, the church secretary, and
Daniel Rudyk, the director of youth and sexton, will be
recognized during the service. Fellowship Memorial Hall
will be the site of coffee and Fellowship. Sunday School
classes for all ages will be provided at 9 a.m. The church
office will be closed tomorrow and Friday, Nov. 27, in
observance of the Thanksgiving holiday.

Meetings during the week: Alcoholics Anonymous,
tomorrow, 9 p.m., Friday, Nov. 27,1 p.m.. Room A; Ser-
vices of Prayer and Devotion, Sanctuary, Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, Nov. 30, and Dec. 1 and 2, 6:30
a.m., led by pastor. Youth Fellowship, Nov. 30, 7 p.m.,
Chrismon Workshop to cut styrofoam for Chrismons,
which will be made at Family Christmas Tree Workshop,
bring styrofoam, meat trays, gokl trim, beads, sequins and
glitter, al! white or gold only, ptease telephone Mrs.
George King at 382-4292, or the church office at
276-5300 if you have any of the above to donate;
Wednesday. Dec. 2, 10:30 a.m., Bible Study, Church
Library, led by pastor, 6:30 p.m., Deacons' Visitation and
Evangelism Committee, 8 p.m., Bible Study, 9 p.m.,
Singles/Young Married Fellowship.

The Osceola Weekday. Nursery School will continue
on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 and 2 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Sunday, Nov. 29. will mark the beginning of the

season of Advent in ihe Christian calendar. The Service
of Worship will be at 9:45 a.m. The pastor. The Rev.
William L. Frcderickson, will begin a series of sermons on
Advent Encounters. The first one will be entitled, Xhrist
Beside Us." The Rev. Frederickson will be assisted by
Thomas McEnroe, the student assistant from the
Princeton Theological Seminary. The Christian Educa-
tion Program will begin at 11 a.m. with classes for all
ages. At 3 p.m. First Baptist will host the Raritan Cluster
Christmas Vespers Service. The Cranford High School
Madrigal group and Advent mini-drama, carol singing
and refreshments will all be a part of this annual Cluster
holiday celebration. The Church Council will mat in the

-Lwmg-Room^i^^mJDicjhret_b^rds^fjhc churchy
will gather at 5:30 p.m. The Baptist Youth Fellowship
will hold its meeting at 5:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.,
Community-Wide Thanksgiving Service of Worship, St.
Mary's Church, Rahway, sponsored by Rahway
Ministerial Assn., Bible Study Fellowship will not be held
due to Thanksgiving Service of Worship.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Avcs.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sacrament of The LonTs Supper will be observ-

ed on Nov. 29, the First Sunday in Advent, at 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy» the pastor, will conduct
Morning Worship. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15
a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adults. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held from
9:45 to 10:15 a.m. in the lobby.

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Den. No.
2 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 28,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m.. Community
House; Monday, Nov. 30, Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub
Scouts, 3:30p.m., Rahway Brownie Troop No. 716 of the
Girl Scouts, Davis Hall, 3 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 450
of ihc Girl Scouts, 3:45 p.m., Conference Room No. 2,
Rahway Cadettc Troop Nos, 9 and 1235 of the Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m., Davis Hall and Conference Room No. 2,
respectively, Tuesday, Dec. 1, Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Bay Scouts, 7 p.m., Seoul Room. Board of Deacons, 8
purn., Church Library; Wednesday, Dec. 2, Rahway Den.
No. Tot the Cub^ Scouts, 3:30 p.m.. Scout Room.
Conftrtnatkin-CommissiOnmg-Group No.-1, 4:45 p.m..
Worship. Class, 5 p.m., followed with Dinner and Now
Time, dismissal, 7 p.m., Women's Assn. Christmas Pro-
gram! 8 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, special program by
the new Church Drama Group, play, "The Heavenly
Committee Plans Christmas" by Kenneth Grimes,
hosteses, members of Abigail Circle.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
There will be a Service of the Holy Eucharist in the

church tomorrow/Thanksgiving Day, at 8:15 a.m.
The congregation will mark Sunday, Nov. 29, as the

First Sunday of Advent. There will be a Choral Celebra-
tion of ihc Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. to mark the begin-
ning of ihc new Liturgical year. In addition, the first can-
dle will be lit on ihe Parish Advent Wreath. Following
the early service, students in ihe Senior Church School
will assemble for their religious education instructions.
Breakfast will also be served at this time. A second Choral
Celebration will take place at ihc 10:30 a.m. service with
The Rev Joseph H. Gauvin, ihc rector, as the celebrant
and preacher. The Kindergarten and Junior Church
School will also gather at this time.

The Wednesday Morning Chapel Services are
cancelled until further noiice.

There will be Choir Rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

The church is located at the comer of Elm Ave. and
Irving St,

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Tomorrow, Thanksgiving Morning Services will be

hckiai 8:30 o'clock. .
Services dunng the week: Friday, Nov. 27, Morning

Services, 6:45 o'clock. Late Evening Services, 8:30
o'clock congregation to dedicate Torah Mantle donated
in memory of Tillte F. Porter. Rabbi Jacob Rubensicin to
conduct the services and prcacti. H*7Jan Solomon Stern
bera to chant the Liturgy, Ones Shabbos afler the Ser-
VHXV Saturday. Nov. 28, Service*, 9 a.m.; Sunday, Nov.
--9 Morning Services. 8:30 o'clock. Religious School. 10
Im Monday. Nov. 30, Services, 7 a.m.. Religious
School 330 p.m.; Wednesday. Dec. 2. ReligwuiSCIWMI.
\ 10 p m.. Adult Education with Rabbi Rubenstcin. 7 45
p rn

The temple i% kicateJ at 1389 »r\ant St

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Nov. 29
will include a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young Peo-
ple's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners
to those in senior high school. The Pastor's Study Group
at 9:30 a.m. wil! be followed at 9:40 a.m. by the Upper
Room Bible Class led by Francis E. Nelson, Fellowships
at 6:30 p.m.

There will be a Worship Time Program during which
children attending the first part of the Worship Service
will leave after the Sermon Story for a program in the
Kindergarten room chaired by Mrs. Bonnie Brown.

An Advent Program, "God Speaks to Us Through
Creation," will be held in the Guild Room at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Dec. 1,10 a.m.,
Circle Dorcas, Church; Wednesday, Dec. 2,10 a.m. Cir-
cle Elizabeth, home of Mrs. HaroW Grey, 8 p.m.. Circle
Lydia, home of Mrs. Robert Toro; Thursday, Dec. 3, Ses-
sion Committees of Worship and Music, Christian Educa-
tion Committee, all 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH O¥ RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 29,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Sunday Church School wilt commence at
9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, Nov. 28, 11
a.m., Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m., Young People's
Division; Tuesday, Dec. 1,8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehear-
sal; Wednesday, Dec. 2, 8 p.m.. Senior Usher Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The First Sunday of Advent will be observed at the
11 a.m. worship hour on Nov. 29. The Rev, Michael
McKay, the pastor, will preach on "Watch." A family of
the church will light the first candle of the Advent
wreath.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship on Sunday, Nov. 29, will be a

Contemporary Service with the youth of the congrega-
tion participating.

Meetings during the week: Thanksgiving Eve Ser-
vice, today, 7:30 p.m.; Junior Youth Recreation, Satur-
day, Nov. 28, 1 p.m.; Confirmation Classes, Monday.
Nov. 30,6:30 p.m.; Choir will not meet this coming week.

The church is located al 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Nov. 29, will be

conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maicr, ihc pastor, at 8
and II a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adult, 7:30 p.m.; tomor-
row, Thanksgiving Day, Service of Worship, 8 a.m.; Mon
day, Nov. 30, Music and Worship Committee, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Estcrbrook Aves.

Holy Name sets
Profession"

Members of various
Catholic Church Holy
Name Societies in Union
County will participate in
services and a procession at
the Annual "Profession of
Faith" sponsored by the
Union County Federation
of Holy Name Societies, to
be held in the Church of ihe
Assumption on W. West-
field Ave, and Chiego PL,
Roscllc Park, on Sunday.
Nov. 29, starting at 3 p.m.

Severn W. Smil, oi the
Immaculate Conception
Church in Elizabeth is the
general chairman. The Rev.
Gerard B. Whelan. the
moderator of ihe federation
and ihc pastor of St. Mary's
R. C. Church in Elizabeth,
will lead ihc Profession of
Faith and the recitation of
the Holy Rosary and offer
the Benediction.

John A. Kakstys of St.
John's Church in Linden
and Charles G. Dclncro of

the Church of ihc Assume
tion will be ihe readers.
Matthew Monopoli, the
prcsideni of ihc federation,
will be the Cross Bearer.
Anthony DiFluri of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth, and Michael
Gonzalez of St. Mark's R.
C. Church in Rahway, will
serve as candlebearcrs.

The associate pastor of
the Church of the Assump-
tion, The Rev. Robert J.
Alcame, will be the guest
speaker. He will read Lhc
Gospel and deliver the
homily. Bernard Krick, the
organist, and James Vigliot-
ti, the soloist of the Church
of the Assumption Choir,
will provide music and
hymns for the occasion.

Refreshments will be
served in the Parish Hall
after ihc services, under the
supervision of Thomas Ken
nedy and Harold Delancy
of St. Mary's R. C. Church
in Elizabeth.

St. Mary's to host
Advent homilies

A spokesman for ihc
Spiritual Life Committee of
St. Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway announced the
Advent schedule for the
parish.

The director of the Office
of Vocations in the Ar
chdioccse of Newark. The
Rev. Robert Slipe. will be
the guest homilisi and
celebrant at 7 p.m. on Mon
day. Nov. 30, and throu-
ghout the Mondays of Ad-
vent in the church. The
theme will be, "Unity.

under God!"
Note: All other weekday

Masses will be celebrated in
the convent chapel.

Vespers/Evening Prayer
and Benediction will be
celebrated each Sunday o
Advent at 4 o'clock beginn
ing on Nov. 29.

The Advent theme wil
culminate in the solemn
celebration of ihc Com
munal Penancc/Reconcilia
tion on Monday, Dec.
at 8 p.m. as a "coming
home** service.
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SET MY PEOPLE FREE • Ready to sign a petition to free
Soviet Jews, shown, left to right, are: Marilyn Flanz-
baum, the chairwoman of the Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council; Irene Buchner, the chairwoman of the
Overseas Jewry Task Force; Abe Bayer, the director of
the International Commission o) National Jewish Com
munity Relations Advisory Council and Sarah Lachs. the

co-charwoman of Women's Plea for Human Rights for
Soviet Jews. The petition is addressed to Leonid
Brezhnev urging him to allow Jewish emigration, and to
cease harassment and imprisonment of Jewish ac-
trvbsts. The petition campaign wil cuimrate at the
com munity-wide Women's Plea for Human Rights for
Soviet Jews, to be held at Temple Beth Or n Clark on
Wednesday. Dec. 9. at 7:30 p.m.

Jews launch drive
to free emigrants

The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey official-
ly launched a campaign to
secure 100,000 signatures
addressed to Leonid

"Brezhnev, Soviet Unioir
chairman, as pan of an in-
ternational campaign -to
secure one million
signatures at the Jewish
Relations Council meeting
on Oct. 29.

Guest speaker. Abraham
Bayer, director ol" the Inter-
national Commuiion of ihc
National Jewish Communi-
ty Relations Council, sum-

marized the current status
of the Soviet Jewish emigra-
tion movement, "The only-
future for Soviet Jews is to
leave the Soviet Union. Bui
^nug-raoon—has—brrn
drastically curtailed (fewer
than 10.000 will have been
allowed to emigrate in
1981), while the quality of
life for Jews inside the
Soviet Union has been
drastically impoverished.
We, the free citizens of the
United States, are their
lifeline and we must work
on their behalf."

Sarah Lachs accepted the

Basketball loops tell
registration dates

Registration for the
Rahway Recreation Dcpi's
Basketball League for girK
and boys who arc residents
of Rahway will be held as
follows:

Girls in seventh to 12th
grades, Thursday, Dec. 3. 7
p.m., at Rahway Junior

High School gymnasium.
Boys in I Oth, llih and

12th grades, Monday, Nov.
30. Franklin School gym-
nasium. 7 p.m.

Boys in seventh to ninth
grades. Friday, Dec. 4. 7
p.m.. Franklin School gym-
nasium.

Recreation unit sets
aerobic exercises

A Rahway Recreation
Dcpt. spokesman announc-
ed the Aerobic Exercise
Program will begin its
winter session on Monday.
Jan. 4. and Wednesday.
Jan. 6, of ncu year.

The weekly classes will be
held at ihe Roosevelt
School gymnasium from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The
12-week1 program is open to
Rahway women only, who
may regisici at the
Roosevelt gymnasium from
6 to 6:30 p.m on the follow
ing Mondays and Wednes-
days: Nov. 30 and Dec. 2,7,
9. 14, 16,21 and 23.

A $5 fee must acconv
pany registration.
- For additional informa

NOVIM
VITAMIN

lion, please telephone the
Rahway Recreation Dcpi.
at 381-8000. cu. 467.

Mr. Fitzpatrick
on dean's list
A Clark student, Robert

Fitzpatnck. was named to
the dean's list for the spring.
1981. semester at Fairlctgh
Dickinson University's
Florham Madison campus.

Mr Fiwpatnck. a
political science major, at
tained a 3.2 a\cragc.

To be eligible for ihc
dean's list, a student has to
have earned a 3.2 to 3.49
grade-point average on the
university's 4,0 system.
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challenge for the Central
New Jersey community.
She pointed out the year's
Women's Plea for Human
Rights for Soviet Jews, to
hr_ hrlH nt Temple BethJYr_
in Clark on Wednesday.
Dec. 9. at 7:30 p.m., is of
vital significance because of
the current emigration
crisis.

She urged every' organiza-
tion and members of every
family to attend the Plea
"to demonstrate, to the
elected officials who will be
there and to the media, our

commitment to save Soviet
Jews."

Further information ma\
be obtained b> telephoning
Diana Cohen, director of
Jewish Community
Development and Com
munity Relations at the
Jewish Federation of C en
tral New Jcrsc> at
351-5060.

Dcx

Linden
guests uil! he

R e Traiiiicus Zubcf.
Rev Joseph Jaremc/uk.
and The Rt Rev
Cliarlcs F. Butiner

Installation of
ficers will ats-ibc iicki Trur>
arc Prcviwcm. Rubcru
Bacigalupo. vice prcsUeni.
M,?ry Ann Bmle. first \*:r
p r e s i d e n t . V ir v in 1.1
Sadowsk i; bCLfct jr >
Marinn Baculupo jruJ
treasurer. AIM: M j a i ^ i n

Don't nore leftover ••$«
tables more than a d*Y
or two. After cooking,
they *OK their Vitamin C
rspKfty . . . ai much as one
third m only two d*yi

THE RAHWAY
CHAMBER

ol
COMMERCE

INVITES THE PLBIK
TO ATTEND THEIR
MONTHLY M t l l IV .

MON. NOV. 30.19S1
7.40 P J L

the topic will be:
XXX RATED MOVIES
-THE PRESENT AND

FUTURE Of-
RAHWAY THEATER*
el BODEGON tatavant

169 W. MoinSt..gohwOY

Boys and girls, fifth and
sixth grades at Madison.
Franklin. Roosolct and
Gruver Cleveland Schools.
announcements will be
made in individual schools
a$ to when their registration
will he held.

All boys and girls who
sign up will be put on a
team after a iryoui. Those
i r> ing out should bnng
sneakers and basketball at-
tire when registering.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone ihe
Rahway Recreation Depl.
at 381-8000. c\t. 467.

Whh purchase of two boxes of HallmaiV
Christmas cards)
Nostalgic Norman Rockwell cover design, with
space for more than 100 names — plus tips
on Christmas card etiquette. Shop our wide
selection of Hallmark Christmas cards, and
receive this Christmas Card Address Book with
VOULpurchase. While supply lasts. ,

0'Johnnie s
170VtfMtfl»ld Ave.

Clark. NJ .

Save on this magnificent
T\ ITS itic 'Jit mil u Bible

PuMtalwr*t r*tail pric*

23.00
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HOUSE OF HOAGLAND - Rahway High Schools new
aihtetic (ieWhouse at Veterans Memorial F»e»d shown
above. wBI be dedcated to long-time city coac?i Earl C

Hoagland. before tomorrows Thanksgiving Day con-

frontation between Rahway and Clark on (he football

field

N A T I O N A L FAME • The National High School Athlete Coaches Assn selected four

• •• . •••- - - P^j^a> H.~h School to the Natooal Hkjh School Track All-America

' • . „ - . . •-••^f.e'e ' , " c " t ! Banks, nght.Tyrone Hckman second from left Robert

v - •• - - : -2 ''z— ••-'•' ana Vincent Osborne left members of ihe 1 600-meier

• . . . . , •. ,•• ro-^ J T"e of rhree minuses and 51 1 seconds The a'hle'es were

- - • ••- * .-. •• ' 6-1^ r ;<"-rees Irc.m all parts ol :he United S:a:es The coach of this

•e high school siafi

•\rena
• • •

Former Rahwa\ Hieh
School irack and field
coach. John Moon, was
named ihc Big East Con
ference's Coach of the Year
for (he 1980 1981 season.

5~the~hcatl -coach-

Earl C. Hoagland:
Everyone's coach

ROUND

Hoagland

On the subject of
athletics Earl Hoagland has
staled. "Athletics has been a
prime interest my whole life
from early childhood to the
present. As a player, it gave
me the opponunitv to be
pan of a team, and the ex
penence of learning to win
and lose gracefully. As a

^ . • - r V .

a>
jls in

Ir.Juns the;' 1
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hu P 9 Julie ( rai;s ' if/K»H
No 2 hu a I7(j tunic and

Haninl. \r, n
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Ne

Jcrsev
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Jerscv In
riiciK. Assn

Section No
/»m I

-Jer arc
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in

S!

.111!

lit 1 1
IVHII'S

: pins, '»

j ' c l HatiM\cr'park 2 I
he Jar knew of Green
J .-n Nm V
f'c: a stnfckrss first

A ricn Dave \ >!1 -ixii .i

for the Scion Hah Urmersi-
i> Pirates. They won ihc
first Big East Conference
Indoor Championship, and
ihe mile rela> team was
clocked in three minutes
and 2.8 sco>nth to win that
event at ihc Penn Relass.

Moon's mile rcla\ team
has other achievements. Ii
ran ihc fasieM time indoors
in tho nation v,uh a three
minute, 6 9 second clocking
at ihe Greater Boston
Championships

His track teams won the
1975 indoor and outdoor
Intercollegiate Aihlenc
Assn C h a m p i o n s h i p s
behind a strong contingent

ml sprimer\ His 1974 mile
relav team won the Na
uunal Collegiate Athletic
Assn indoor title

A graduate of Tennessee
Suic. whii now lives in
[*dison, Mion attracted
stale wide attention ai
Linden High Schix>l for

. buih football and track
He ued ihc existing world

- 'ixj-n-A 'A () 3 sccuniis m 'he
IDOmcicr dash to capture
ihc N>( A A crown while at
Tennessee Slate

While he was at Rahwav
Hiyh Schoni the Indians
vmn iujnv u>unt>. state
and sccii'inal inlcs Several
i>f his KUIH'.S •Aonchampnin
>hip-> at the Pcnn Relays

tuniry to work with young
people and help in their
development 1 have seen
them grow and go out into
the world, and I take great
pride in their ac

complishments"
Earl Clifford Hoagland

was born in Newark on
March 27. 190S He attend
cd the East Orange Public
Schools from 1915 to 19:?.
and was graduated from
Bloomfieid High School m
1927.

Upon graduation from
Bloomficld, he attended ihc

he remained until his retire
mem in June. 1972

Upon retirement from
the Rahwa> schools, he
assumed the head coaching
position of the lightweight
football team at Rutgers
Unj\crsit>. and served in
that capacity for fi\c \earv
Hoagland's teams in fewt
ball amassed some ama/.ing

rneni. which can be termed
ihc world series of New
Jcrscv and equivalent lo a
state title His teams also
won the state sectional title
and Union Count) lilies
seven limes, as well as winn-
ing the Watchung (on
ference title twice

His most famous team
was the 1950 squad which
won ihe Greajcr Newark
Tournament, the state sec
lional title and the I n ion
Count> championship

In addi t ion to his
leaching and coaching, the
coach found lime lo he an
active member of the New
Jersey Assn for Health.

-Hhjjsical f'ducation and

p.;-

Rah'Aj>

'ear*1 was
\ fine M
eliminated

( J
• iver I r n u i >

. . \ e r / i . . r ,

1. / i ' - n

-,(,- ii-.-k

D ' A M the r

T h i s * a ,

'I t h e seas - i

Sc-i» m
when :h.e
defeated

"U was gelling dark and
our goalie, Chris O'Brien,
said he never saw the ball."
said Kawczyribki.

The Indians battled back.
and the Millburn team
stored with 20 seconds left
in ihe game on a goal b>
Alfred Maruno

• • •

Going into the Annual
RahwaWClark football
game. Mark Ciccotelli has
scored eight touchdowns
and three extra points for
M . and R a h w a y ' s
sophomore. Man> White
has also scored eight
Uiuchdowns and four extra
points

Frank Jacik has scored
two touchdowns and nine
points, including a field
goal, and F-red Singleton
had four touchdowns fur 24

I hornier R jhwa> All
1 State foothall plaver.
I Harold Young. pla>mg as a
, fre>.hnian for the Rutgers
' I'lnvcrsiiy varsitv learn, has

returned eight punts, for 34
yards, an average of 4 3
vards per carrv the longest
run vws for eight vards

Younj! had one kickoff
re'urn fur sir vards. an
average of six and ihe
i< if.vesi A as MX vards.

in Highlstown from 1927 to
1929. Earl received his
bachelors in phwuil educa
tion degree from Purdue
University tn Indiana in
1935 and his masters in
education degree from
Rutgers Universitv in June.
1946. While in school, he
was active in basketball,
football anil baseball.

From 1<>J2 to I W he
laught elementary ph> steal
education in the Bloomficld
public schools. From 1935
to 1937 he was a member of
the coaching staff at Clem
son Urmcrsiiy in Clcmson.
S.C.

The coach then moved
north, and taught historv
and coached football al
North Plainficld High
School f..r the 1917 193S
school \e.u His team won
the Somerset C ouniv
Champiuiuhip thai vear

He tx- .̂in his successful
career at Kuhwa> in Sept .

; 1938 He i.mght senior high
I school physical education
-• iron* >'̂ '-r- 't> IQS*4 l^c *3.s
I re assigned to Grovcr

( levelarn! School from
19M to i'oH. when he was
appoints! athletic director
for ihe vwto] system Dur
ing hi-. I.L-,1 two years ;it
Grovcr ( ,-\ eland School he-
was the .i Mstant principal

In I " "• the Rahwav
B*MR1 i • l-.ducation ap
pnmiol llnagland as super

i -.ilth and physical
u.-i and athletic

director ., position in which

undefeated seasons, ON
as accumulating a winning
streak of 28 games. He led
his teams lo eight sectional
championships In his 15
\ears of coaching football,
he established an un
precedenied record of 95
wins. 26 defeats and 11 lies

During his twenty seven
years as ihe Rahwav In
dians' baseball c*\ach. his
teams twice won ihe
Circater Newark Tourna

Recreation, and the
Jersey Athletic Directors
Assn

He served as president of
the New Jersey In
terschobstic Coaches Assn.
in 19531954. as well as
president of the Union
County Coaches Assn. and
the New Jersey Basketball
Officials Assn. On April 22.
1979. Hoaghnd was en-
shrined in the Bloomficld
Athletic Hall of Fame

Indians to win:
This one's a tossup

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS

B> Ra> Unautand
TOMORROW

This is the final week of
the regular season We have
a season mark of 86 ^4

ARTHUR I , J O H N S
O N RFGIONAf. at RAH
W A Y , 11 a.m.-This will be
a bolidav treat for ihc fans
We take the Indians. 14 7.
hui don'i bei on it

D A V I D BRKARI.KY at
(iOVKRNOR I.IV1S(,S!
O N , 10:30 a.m. No
omiesi the Hears all the
wav. 30 0

M.1/ABK1I1 ai ( R V
NFORl), 10:30 a.m.--In the
nus maich of ihe morning
we take the Minuiemen.

40 0
DAYTON RKCilONAl.

ofSPRINGRKl.Dal WE-
ST O R A N G K , 10:30
a.m.-The Bulldogs have
had a great season, and
sliuld nip ihe Cowboys,
21 13

IIIU.S1DK ai WKKH-
AWKKN, U a.m.-.Thc
C omets should return home
ihc vvmnefs. 1\-\A

UNION at 1.1NDKN.
10:30 a.m.-1 he Farmers
will win tins annual fame.
It could be close. 21 14.

NKW PROV1DKNCK
a l S t M M I T , 11 a.m. Two
old rivals will battle before a
hig crowd We pick the
Pioneers. I') 13

IM.AINFIM.D at WF-S
FFIFl.!). 11 a.m.-Thts is
mil ihe Cardinals" year The
Blue Devils should win.
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By ThoftOS

YMCA

RAHWAY YMCA
We're still going;

thanks to your aid
I he staff ot ihe Rahwav ^ MCA would like to lhank

all those who have expressed (heir svmpaihv concerning
our recent fire

We ha*.e arranged icmp«>r.u\ use of facilities to con
unue our prngr^fK m oilier YMCA's and local churches
and schools uniil uc can re ope" our buiUmg. No serious
damage occuned m ilie j:\ninasiLiin. pool, weight room or

We are hoping to reopen our phvsical educalum
facilities the week of Dec 14 10 21

In the interim, the YMC A\ m hli/aheth. Li\inpMnn,
Metuchen. Penh Ambo\. Pbinfield. RidgewinxJ, Scotch
Plains and Sumniii have agreed tn honor ihc membership
of all our current adult members for open recreational
programs such as adult swimming or weight lifting.
Specific program relocation has been arranged

The gvmnasnes program will be held ai the First
Preshvienan Church in Rahwav. along with the morning
women's fitness class The swim team and divmc team
will hold their practices at the Wardlaw Hanndge School
Other programs will be held in ihe Grovcr Cleveland
School and fhe Uh/abeth YMC A

Anvonc in a current program will be notified of the
temporary location. Anyone interested tn enrolling in
new programs should telephone the YMCA at 388 0057
We have set up a temporarv office al 1576 Irving Si-.
Rahwav. in a storefront neu to the YMCA building

The Festival of Trees, scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday, Dec 5 and 6. will be held at ihe Claude R Reed
Cultural and Recreational Center on the corner of Irving
Si and Seminary Ave.. Rahwav

The doors will be open between 1 and 5 p.m. on both
days for the public to come in and see (his display of

H^m<«wv4KeycacU-UcciJoicd-^!Jlh_l!>.o^" ihenie.
The donation of S3 for adults and SI for youths will"

help the Rahway YMCA in ilus time of extreme need.
For more information, please telephone the *'Y" at
3880057.

ACE ACHIEVER • Phtl Hubbauer of Clark was the reci-
pient of the prized Mtchael Jupka, Jr, Award from The
Pingry School in Hillside This award is given to the
Pingry football linesman, who best exemplifies deter-
mination, integrity and love o! the game The three-year
honor roll recipient was one of those honored at an
after-season football dinner held by tho school recently
at the Baltrosol Country Club in Springfield.

21 7.
ROSKI.I.K at ROSKI.-

UK PARK, 10:30 y.m.-Just
a shade for ihc Rams.
14-12.

SCOTCH PLAINS at
\VAT( i l l N(i UII . I .S .
10:30 a.m.-fhe Warriors
should come out on tup.
21 I)

The fint American to ni-
ter the Olympic Pvntath-
lon w n Georga Patton,
later General Patton.

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL

HOSPICE
FUND

Phone your pledge
FRL, NOV. 27

6 to 8 P.M.

574-1200
'..(».,«»,, K,WQn(1 Club

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CIJ\KK PATRIOT

SPORTS NEWS

SLIPPERY GRIP • Rahway's Marty White. No 33. just manages to get away trom Mor-
ns Hills' Jim Dawson, No 17. and another Moms Hills player in the Nov 21 playoff
uame Looking on is Mitchell Blanks ol Rahway. No 32

Indians level Hills
to enter state finals

B> Ra> II
The R a h w a y High

School Indians advanced lo
ihe North Jerse>. Section
\ o 2, Group No. 3, fool
ball championship with a
thrilling 27-12 win over ihc
Morris Hills Scarlet Knights

win of the 1981 season, and
their sixth win in siaie
playoff games.

Fred Smglcuin look ihe
opening kickoff, and raced
from his 11-yard line up the
middle of the field, behind
good blocking to the In

J.LJ_c'ians' -10-vard line.

veterans* Memorial Field
on Nov. 21.

The Indians started early
nn their way to their eighth

off one defender, cut to"
lefl and raced down the left
side for the score. When he
hit pay dirt ilicrc were 11

STRATEGY SESSION • Rahway quarterback. Frank
Jacik is shown gelling some instructions trom Coach
M.ke Punko during the Nov. 21 state play of I game
against Morns Hills. Rahway won the game 27-12 to
put them into the state finals on Saturday. Dec 5.
against Caldwell.

minutes and 46 seconds lefl
on ihe clock.

Frank Jacik kicked the
extra point, and Coach
Mike Punko's team was on
top lo stay.

Wuh five minuicb and 33
seconds to go in the second
period. Drew Morrison's

and ?^ y . h o i n ' ^ 'in ihe
lock

The Indians 'hen u>oli
the neti kicknff hv Martv
White on (he 15 sard line.
and he ran u hack, tn 'he 41
yard line, hi* alm<*.i V̂ M.V<-

a*a\ <>n the run
Mitchell Blanks and

Singleton carried to J first
down on Morns Hills' 28
Blanks and White gained a
first down <m tiie 20
marker

A five >ard p^'ia''>
the Indians back lo the
25 yard line.

White and Blanks earned
to the 21 yard line, then
Jacik passed to Bob
Buckley, who made a great
catch, jusi inside the
outside-bound line.

Three pla>s la ter
Singleton carried over from
one foot away

Jacik then kicked his
third conversion for a 21 12
lead for ihc Indians.

A fumble by Mautc was
recovered by Tracy Miller,
and gave the locals posses-
sion on the Indians' 42-yard
line.

A pass from Jacik to Ed
ward Micklovic was good
for a first* down on Morris
Hills 48. then the Indians
picked up 20 yards in
penalties for a first down on
the 27-yard line.

Singleton then made a
great run for 18 yards, for a
first down on the 10-yard
line. On the next play he
raced lo ihc one-yard line,
and Me hit his right side for
ihc touchdown. The iry for
ihc extra point was blocked.

EYE-TO-EYE CONTACT - Morns Hills' Paul Maqistro
No 28. is confronted by Rahway's Fred Singleton No
34. and Marty White No 33 during the Nov 21 state
playoff game in Rahway

OUT OF HIS REACH - Moms Hills1 Jim Dawson. No 1 7 -nes "J qe*
from some Rahway players during !he Nov 2" playcM qaTe :n Rar̂ A
luck.

•wo*—hJuckejLJliL __Ihc_scorc of the game
Rahway's Joe Marcantonio
and linebacker. Royal
Green, picked up the ball,
and went five yards for
another Indian touchdown.
Frank Jacik made it 14-0.

Morris Hills ihen came
back, and marched 78
yards, led by Chris Kehoc.
who was nursing bruised
ribs, with pass completions
by Bob Maute. one lo Mar
co Fernandez, one to Paul
Magisiro and two lo Drew
Morrison. The final two
yards the hall was carried
by Kchoe over right guard
for the touchdown to cut
the Indians' margin lo 14-6.

The try for the extra
point by Fernandez was
wide in the right, with iwo
nnnuies and 17 seconds left
in the period.

The Scarlet Knights took
the ncxi kickoff. and mar
ched 65 yards in 13 plays.
Maute, on an option, paced
ihe drive wuh a 19 yard run
to the Indians" 31. Seven
plays bier Kchoe hit the

, middle from ihc three yard
line for the touchdown.

A pass for the two poinis
failed and the locals led
14 12. with seven minutes

in.ir*cf|i:n »• *"Mi»h .I.M iW r. shown

was now 2712 foFRahway.
After the next kickoff.

Morris Hills was stopped,
on a great tackle by Derek
Thorpe.

Rahway took over on ihc
Hills* 46, but could not
move the ball and in the
final seconds of the game
Morris Hills moved into
Rahway's area before the
clock ended the exciting
contest.

Caldwell wil l be
Rahway's next opponent on
Saturday. Dec. 5.

Some notes on the Morris
Hills game

Morris Hills had an edge
on first downs, 15-12.

In offensive plays the
edge was also with the
losers. 5841.

Singleton rushed for 107
yards in 14 carries, and 89
for ihe touchdown. Blanks
had 71 yards in 12 attempts,
and While carried eight
times for 29 yards.

In yards rushing Rahway
had 207 to 81 for ihc Mor-
ns Hills team.

"Singleton was the d.-J-
ference." coach Howard
.Fyock of Morris Hills, who
finished at 7-2. said.

"Their backs are very
good and quick. We. jusi
couldn't beat thai speed.**

Fyock's prcgamc fear of
the Indians' ability to break
ihc big play was shown in
the opening play when
Singleton ran the kickoff
back.

Coach Punko said "Our
backs ran well. Bui >ou
have to give credit to our of
femive line which did a
good job."

Clark staff
gets 'class'
in science

The northeast consultant
for the Charles E. Merrill
Publishing Co.. Miss Paulei
Pcrsing. presented an in-
service program for staff
members of the Clark
public schoois on Tuesday.
Oct. 27, al the Frank K.
Hchnly School in Clark.

Mi» Pcrsing gave an
overview of ihc textbook.
-Accent on Science." c\
plaining the philosophy,
teaching tceh.niu.ucs and
material* vised to earn out
the program

She aUo vistied ilic
and met with tn

IIVHUUI teachers or small

NOT SO FAST - Rahway's Greg McLeod. No. 73. puts
the brakes on Moms Hills" Bob Maute. No. 11. during

Jhe_Nov. 21 state ptayoff game at Rahway

IN THE CLEAR-Rahway's Derek Thorpe. No 88. and Ke^n Tappan. Nc 23
daylight during the Nov 21 game against Morns Hiits withou' much cpc^s.t'c
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Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

THURSDAY,
NOV. 26

Clark at RahwaY,
11 a.m.*

4National Division,
Watchung Conference Come
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f Indians"
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Grace Marsh

publisher's daughter
V

-ilxL'1 >« the V -l'1 IXvnc*

R j

M s--
V-.e

-. Ma.
i

rt-x

SN

M

HilLv. L I . tthcre

h \ ir-.o C o r J \ t c \ c r
l>c <. c l . ' p m e n t I o in
hLnkiiTiii a new rnurihjifuli

!J:C H. B-'.:c:

vL.pt.-'--

T!
The

T--

R . >

RJ:V*J \ Rip--- t f

j : i c:
r •j

".ton

: Roilirw>n i'amiK solj

Uh*Jv ^ ^ x Recur J

Mrv Marsh is ^umved

M J JdLiihicr Mrs Ri^!\n

Rn'!:«vin Sreinruicii. J son.

Rutvr: I Jw^rii\ Marsh of

f-.irc: Hillv sc^cn grand

.̂li^rL-n \U\ Ro^UnSicm

!\KM \dii. Mr* Sandra
S'.eri^..'. f'reiburg, Hcnr>
Hi'i ; rJ Robert Marsh
H,'f. Mr> Nanc> Rnlhtoon
j " J Vio-rgu and Phillip
Mjn.h Hof. and 10 great
crandtnikircn

Mrs. Agnes Pennington,
owned hosiery store

M^ \zr.zs M Perm i for man\ >cars before she

( a r c C cn:cr in
^ : ; . jf'.cr a i'»nc il-

Mrs

*.orr.c to R
n 50 >cars 2
Penning;.ir. had

had retired m 1957
She had also been a com-

municant of Si Mark's R.
C Church in Rah way

Sun i\ ing are her huv
band, James Pennington; a
brnthcr. Walter Mitchell in
Florida and a lister,
Florence Mitchell of Siaten

H. S:orc

Ronald Hotz, 23 ,
railroad mishap victim

Ronald Ho;/.
tli/ahcth A\e.

on ihe

Pu!:ce
burned
l\

o«){ of a
-Ahcn he 37-
d a \v.z.:\ icn
:ric Rahwa>
n

hts t»ad*>
^N tentative
. Nu \ '> h>

t;s father and brother
P ' \ ice said :hc> arc

irvini! t i ' determi

n u n ^a^, j i ( , p i

which haJ !.» rx;

a n»11 her 1 r ji .k

R h Fire L>:;

e •* r>\ ' h e

m m e d :<>
h \ *hc

M bcfur*v-1:

could be extinguished 10
e!:mir.atc the threat of elec
tr̂ -cu'-Hin 10 firemen.

It George MaUam of
;he Rahua> Police said the
b-iTcar Lauzh: fire v.hcn

i WIT* aNr.c »i were touched
: h> Mr Hot/

M' H'M/ was a 1976
: ^rjjuatc of Rahwa> High
School

I Sur^iMne arc his father.
Julm i Hot/ rf Rahway
anJ a hrnther. Bjrrv J How

Mrs HelenHis mtther,
Hut/, died in 1

Mrs. Minnie Wagner
School Board secretary

R v i\vAv NEWS RFC ORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Miss Cappiello, 27,
aide with archdiocese

1
Cedar

M
fonncf
Fnd.i\

New

B*.)rn

had

i n

m Elizabeth. »'u-
mils! of h e i>'c tn
he fort* 'ihe tv»d

• ed to Cedar f ' . row a
months ago

Cappiello had been
director of client ser

^ for the ̂  tenpand
in Patervm and had

been the coordinator
of mental health project*.
d\\ uith the Archdiocese of
Paterson, for three >ears

A graduate of Mother
Semn Regional High School

few

the

in CtarV., Miss Cappiello
had receded a bachelor's
degree from Col lege
Mis*xn<-v>rdta in Dallas. Pa ,
and a master's degree in
social work from
Marv wood C O 1 1 ^ R C >n

^ranton. Pa
She had been a member

ot the National Assn. of
Social Workers and also of
ihe Assn of Credited *vvial
Worker*.

Miss Cappiello had also
been a communicant of St
Mary's R C Church in
Rahwa>

Sun w ing are her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Anthony
Cappielki of Rah'Aas and a
brother. Lawrence Cap
picllo of New York Cu>.

Ernest Veeck, 85,
retired pressman

Indians, Crusaders
try for area 'crown'

Ernest F Vccck. 85. of
Rahway. died Sunday.
Nov. 15. in Rahwaj
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Philadelphia, he
had lived in Rahway for 60
years.

He had retired in 1961
after 44 years as a pressman
with the Qmnn and Boden
Co. of Rahway.

Mr. Veeck had been a
member of the First Baptist
Church of Rahway and had
belonged to its choir.

He had also sung with
the choir "of the Trinity
Episcopal Church in
Elizabeth.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Ada Norton Vccck,
who died in 1975.

Surviving arc two sons,
William W. Veeck of
Rahway and Robert E.
Vccck ~of Clark; a sister,
Mrs. Edith Flcxon of
Philadelphia and two grand-
children.

Sol Silver, 83 ,
owned grocery

By Ra> H-
The 26ih nwting of ihe

football squads of Arthur L
Johnson R-"ional High
School of ' l a r k and
Rahway H'l1'1 School will
lake place 41 Veteran's
Memorial f * Id lomnrnm
morning w l h ' ^ kickuff ai
I \ o'clock

Twcnl\ fouf --cniors will
play ihcir UM panic for
Coach Mike Punko. while
iS Crusader seniors \wll he
seen in action for Coach
Steve Ckrcotclli

The Indunv m winning
o\er ihc HIUMJC Comets,
overcame ^ c n fumbles,
losing, ihtcc ut them. The
Indians* big "D" has just
surrendered 12 points over
lie last three games. They

held the Comets to 119
yards and five first downs,
and came up w uh four
quarterback sacks and two
ntcrcepiions

Railway's offense gained
162 yards, reaching the
Comets' 25, 12. 37 and
nine-yard markers, but fail-
ed to hit pay dirt.

Marty White's 45-yard
un on a punt return sent

the Indians on top at the
half.

**ln ihe first half we had
plenty of scoring oppor-
tunities but couldn't push il
in,** Coach Punko explain-
ed, "which has been our
problem most of the year."

**In ihc second half we

of 1143
Mid wood Dr.. Rahwj).
died Saturday, Nov 14. in
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Russia, he had
come to thts country and
New York City many years
ago. He had lived in
Rahway for several months.

He had retired manv

ago as the owner of
Silver's Grocery' and~Deli in
Brooklyn.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Sophie Friedman
Silver, a daughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara Zinbcrg of Rahway;
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Skincrt and Mrs. Anna
Russell, both of Brooklyn

three grandchildren.

Mrs. Stephen, 8 4 ,
born in Switzerland

\ 1 ; T b

n u a.

brief

had *.nnnr

!:e:

ll
"f F,du».aiii)n. Mr
hud worked as A

bhe had been J n
••! 'Si Paul's I P
( hur^h

Mrs V\ai:ni;r fi.uJ

I nicrr.ber <-f ;hc National
j Retired T e a s e r s Assn
j SiiO v.a* :nc wife tjf rfte

tjic ( harkrs P Wagner,
•*h- > died in 1 442

Si;rvising arc ihrcc sons.
H e d Wjv-r.cr of -Miami,
h h R " N : T I Wagner uf

arid Ra> mond
•s:\-:r of R'isellc. one
;fcr Thomas Kane <>f
unr. j t i , Ohio, one sister,
^ Mabel Wright of
• ; ! J M J . Mich . e ight

i l jrcri and five

\V

Mrs. Mary Payne, 93,
church deacon head

M^ Mur\ 1. PJWIC. 4V

'I R a i m a ; died SumLn
Ni>\ S j : RutT*:n H'ispnal
.itlet j line! illness

Born in Scotland, she had
t'nin1 in the l i m e d Stales
.is an i til a n i and had lued ID
R t i lma\ MIKC IKSS

Si if KtJ been a n

t ior

s j |\i\t ptcMilen1

I!L\KO:IS aiul a i

She had alvi

Rahwa\

( tupier <>f the Order 'if ihc
(-.lsicrri S u r , ihe Rcbekah
I od^'e Nn > ^7 of the Inier
ruhonal ()rdcr of Odd

i fellows and ihe Rahwav
C hapier of the American
\ s s n of Retired Persons

She 'Aas ihc widow of t d
w in S Payne, a Rahway
[•xiiiu: otfucr. wtiu died in

Sur\r . inj.1 are j M iti, t'.d
v. m S Payne of Scmuiulc.
[• la and a brother. Janics
I) I nits of Ratmay

Lehrer-Crabiel

The Lehrer Crabiel Funeral Home
- ; . : , ) B C f o h i f . I \\>\><an\ B f U M - " M q i

388-1874
yb V/ Milts,n A» f Rahway ti J

Mrs. Jeanne Boillai
Stcphan. 84, of Rahway,
died Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at Rahway Hospital after a
long illness

Mrs. Koutfers, 65
Mrv Albina Mastclerc-

zyk Kaulfers, 65 . of
Elizabeth, ded Monday,
Nov. 9. at Memorial
General Hospital tn Union
after a Wing illness

She was a lifelong rcsi
dent of Elizabeth

Mrv Kautfers hail t«ccn »
communicant of St. Hed-
wig's R. C Church and had
aKo been a member of its
senior citt/cn group.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Harry Kaulfers; two
sons. Frederick Kaulfcrs of
Linden and Ronald Kaul
fers of Beany. Nev, one
daughter. Mrs Arlcnc
Zemius of Kcarny. three
brothers, Stanley Masters of
Ruscllc. Albert Master* of
Rahway and Michael Mas
tcr> of Linden, three sisters,
Mrs Bertha Hermans of
Elizabeth, Mrs tlcanor
Duhina of Maplcwxtd and
Mrs Lilian Mampo of
Linden and four grand
children

Mrs. Jacobsen
Mrs Mary Kelly Jac

obscn. 75, of Eli/ahcih. ded
Monday, Nos 9. in St
hh/abcth 's Hospital in
[.li/jbcih after a brief il
Iticss

She was a life lonp rtrsi
den' nf iJi/ubxrih

Mr1- Jjcohscn had been a
communicant of tltc Holy
R«Tsar\ R C ( hurch in
[ li/abcih and had belonged

its Ro*wir\

were more consistent com
ing off the hall. We blocked
belter, the backs hit the
holes, and we were just
more consistent all around."

But the coach added ihe
offense still needs lo cci a
little sharper

Rahway averaged 7 2
>ardscach lime thc\ earned
ihe ball in (he second half

Leading the way was
junior running back, Fred
Singleton, who got most of
the work when White was
out. Singleton carried 14
times for 130 yards in
eluding a 53-yard burst mid-
way through the third
period, which led to the In
duns' second touchdown
an eight-yard run by Mit-
chell Blanks.

Senior Dave Rankms in
tcrccpicd a Grady Harris
pass, and returned it 44
yards to the Comet's nine
yard-line, and Singleton
scored from ihc five.

Senior quarterback,
Frank Jacik. had seven of
12 passes for 113 yards, and
scored from the one.

The Rahway defense
held the Comcis to 56 yawls
in the second half.

• * •
Johnson Regional played

one of its best games of the
season, as il defeated a good
Kcarny Kardinals team
24-18 for a 3-4-1 record.

Some of the unofficial
statistics were: Offensive

Chamber to discuss
city's x-roted films

J
Shi*
hn

the
*Ah

Sutviv ir'4* arc a son
J Jacnrncn -i( H
daughter , Mrs 1 .
t iapj la of ( hffy.!
I * " sisters. Mrs
(ia!Ui"hcr i >;' ( l i /aU;:!;
M r s Helen |jtiM.h'-k
R . t s f ! : t - , i r - '• '• i r .••

Born in Porrcntruy,
Switzerland, she had come
lo Rahway 60 years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Thomas J. Stcphan.
Sr.; two sons. Thomas J.
Stephan, Jr. of Linden and
John H. Stcphan of
Rahway; a sister. Maira
Bourquin of France, five
grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Mrs. AnrcmHes
Mrs Kate Kaileopc Ar

vaniics. 77. of Mills Avc.
Port Monmouth. d,icd Tues
day, Nov. 10. at St. Bar
natws Medical Center in
Livingston after a long il
I ness

Bom in Greece, she had
lived in Elizabeth before she
had moved to Port Mori-
mouth 25 years ago

She had been a member
of the Thcoiokos Greek. Or
thudox Church

Mrs Arvanitcs had also
been a member of the
Bayshorc American Hell
cmc Assn and the Port
M on mouth First Aid
Squad

She was the widow of
James Arvanitcs. who died
in 1969

Surviving arc three vins,
Anthony Arvanitcs of
Rahway. James Arvanitcs
of ( lark and William
Thomas Arvanitcs of Old
Bridge, J daughter, Mrs
Anastasia Minor, wiih who
she lived, a sister Mrs
Anastasia C hriMakos of
Sorners Point and 12 (frarul
children ' ^lc'

J. P. Adrosko ;f

Fifth \ v r \ yy H a r t * " ( . < il.

iv .IK-J M'Midjv. Nnv V .ii mi-

Kt'ssler Mcmcr ia l H o s f i i j ! }><'

its 11 j rT -n* ' . n t i i n H i

l ic . iv . t i . lt« if M i n 1 l i / a r x M h . h e '• .!>! >!

X r i ' c l w n i n . r i l 1-, I t'y, H j r f v u r ( i :v V

The present and future of
ihc OW Rahway Theatre
will be the topic of the
Monday. Nov. 30. Rahway
Chamber of Commerce
meeting, reports Eric
Rickes, ihc chamber presi-
dent.

The theater's present
policy of showing con-
tinuous x -rated por
nographic movies has
created a major uproar
within our community,"
noted Mr Rickes.

Mr Rickes reported be-
ing contacted recently by
representatives of various
civic, church and business
groups, all of which voiced

Mrs. Bendlin, 5 9 ,
ex-Rahwoyon

M rs Doris Ackerman
Bcndlm, 59, of Ambter. Pa..
formerly of Rahway and
CranrorrJ. dial Saturday,
Nov 14, in Abington
Hospital in Abington, Pa.

Born m Rahway, she had
lived in ( ranford before she
had moved lo Ambler 13
years a^n.

She had been a member
of the Resurrection
Lutheran Church in Hor-
sham, jnd had worked on
its staif

Mrs Bendlin had been a
member of the Azure Lodge
No 8̂  of ihe Order of the
EuLstern Star in Cranford.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Mbcrt A. Bendlin;
two sons. Robert Bendlin of
C'ranlurd and Thomas
Bcndi;n at home; two
daughters. Miss Bonnie
Bendlin of Clark, and Mrs.
Holly dicof Lansdalc; two
Mstcrs Mrs. Adelaide
Fisher of Belleville, and
Mrs Mildred-Wcakland of

and a grand

strong opposition 10 the
x-ratcd entertainment.

"The chamber had as ear-
ly as Sepi. 30 of this year
sent a formal tetter of pro-
test to the theater owner
and operator about the por-
nographic movie presenta-
tion," noted Mr. Rickes.
"Unfortunately our request
to the theater did no good
in that the movie format is
still the same."

The chamber has invited
representatives from City
Hall, City Council, the pre-
sent owner and the present
operator of the theater to
attend the Nov. 30 meeting
as well as representatives of
the Landmark organization,
a non-profit group wishing
to purchase the theater and
turn it into a county pcrfor
ming arts ccnier.

It is expected each
representative will speak for

IU

the

H

M

'-ad retired several
.•o as a surveyor for
: of New Jersey
• <ur\ivcd by two
.. Roger Sadler of

i and Arvinc Sadler
k Township; two

r s , M r v ( a y e

• of CUrk and Mrs
Sccsncy of lm)o

^1d ; two brothers.
Ndrmko of Toms
:.d Michael Adn^ko

: M two \fttcr\, Mrs
• M.JII <»f I;li/jbc:h
^ Helen NKt J'MIV

K Io*n\hi;>. 1 '

plays, Johnson, 53; Kcarny.
50; yards rushing, Kcarny,
217. Clark. 286; passing,
losers, six for 11 for 85
yards, Clark, 14 attempts
and eight completions for
106 yards.

Both teams had intcrccp-
ions, and Mark Ciccotelli

scored two touchdowns,
and rushed for 92 yards in
19 carries.

The following seniors will
be playing their final game
or the Rahway High

School Indians: James Cadi-
gan, Frank Jacik, Kevin Ta-
ppan, Dave Sharp, Mike
Gabcl, Chris Coylc, John
Roger, Mitchell Blanks,
Dcnzil Williams, Jeff Gcr-
hardt. Bob Buckley, Steve
Arrington, Tracy Miller,
Mike Rotter, Joe Marcan-
onto. Royal Green, Kevin

Phillips, Dave Rankins,
Larry Jordan, John Di Orio,
Greg McLcod, Manny Yar-
borough, Edward Micklo-
vic and Bill Bodine.

Johnson seniors arc: Nick
Moricy, Anthony Martucci,
Mark Ciccotelli, Dan
O'Brien, Jack Hawryluk,R.
J. Di Fabio, Doug Morton,
John Dohcriy, Bob Delia
Salla, Tom Sweeney, Tom
Dc Luca, Erik Rosenmeicr,
Frank Guida, Larry Dc
Rogastis, Paul Cymansky,
Dan Grigonis, Mark Siav-
itski and Todd Fclicr.

a few minutes with a public
question-and answer period

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

HftSTERCHUGE

CALL
574-1200

master charge

PU|MrTURI KHtSAU

Wf-DNh-SlJAY M l V t . ' - M i ' . ^ '.••"'. _ ^ ^ ' ; _

Htlf WAHTID

TAKING A BREATHER - Rahway's Tracy Miller, Jr.. Mo
50, lakes a break after recovering a tumble to give the
Indians possession during the Nov. 21 stale playoff
game.

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAHWAY BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board oi Adjuitirent of iSe City
ol Rahway at the conduMon of a
pubbc heating held Monday tven
tng, November 16. 1981. to con
skitr ihe application of William J
Cladeh (or a vartancc from Iht' pro
viitoru of the Zoning Ordinal**.- of
the City of Rohv/ay to ptTmit tht1

garage attached lo the dwdltng
known a* 1338 Esterbrook Avenue
to remain a* juit constructed. d*d
grant thif vanance applied for

William J Clodek. appbeant
1338 E*tertirook Avenue

Rahwav. New Jerwy 0706f)

The meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. at ihc El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St.. Rahway. Coffee will be
served.

Italian women
seat slate

The Women's Auxiliary
of ihc Rahway Italian-
American Club held iis
monthly meeting on Nov.
11 at the club, located at
New Brunswick and Inman
Avcs.

Officers elected for
1982-1983 were: President.
JoAnne Stevinson; first vice
president, Kathcrine Sabo;
second vice president, Stella
Orozco; recording secre-
tary, Ginny Ccbello; cor-
responding secretary, Lucy
Sica; trasurer, Lorraine Stin-
ner, financial secretary, Bar-
bara Leach, and sergeants-
alarms, Lena Sforza and
Antoinette Sforza.

The ladies of the club
donated canned goods and
money for turkeys to be
given lo two needy familirs
for Thanksgiving.

The Annual Christmas
Party will be held this year
at the Lankrhark Inn, it was
announced,

DOWN AND OUT - A Morris Hills player is kept dowt\on
a tackle by a Rahway player during the Nov. 21 state
playoff game. Rahway won the battle and the right to go
into the state finals.

PUBLIC NOTICE

It 11/2V81 $13

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTCr. TO CREDITORS

f.STATh OH ROBF.K1 H
lilNOX. D#t«s«d

Pursii/nit to tin- mdff o!
WAl.nKI Uli^lCH. Sunwjawol
itw Omntv <>i Ucuon. rtiadt1 on t)t»-
2<>t('d>v"( S"^etnUT. AO 19H1
up<ifi tti* npiiljirttcwi of lh>* urwltT

t*^Mfl n» l.xM'utna of ttw V\IMI/ o l

to r»tnlilt to thf

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
Tabbid Uthoyaphm. Inc. o( 1326
LasiTcnce Street, Rahway. New
Jersey hai made application to the
Board ol Adjujtmcnt ol the City of
Rahway tor review and approval of
a Site Plan covering loit 11 and 14.
Block 941, Tax Atlas, ol the City ol
Rahway and a vartonce to permit
the uw ol the u id lot-, and tht
bulldtngri nvcted thweon known at
number* 219 and 245 Central

Rahway. New Jemy lor
all aspects oi The Atom

Tabloid. The Railway N«wi
Record. The ClnnV Patrtot. with the
rxcfptton of the printing ol »amt.
The operation ti to tncbda tha
diiinbultcxi of th« (aid paperi

The Board ol Adjuitment will
hold a public hrortrvj to comkder the
flpplicallon in the Council
Chamtxm. Cily liiB, Corner (A
[j»t MJtun Avmue and Mam
Strwi. Rafiway. Mew Jeiwy. M«n
day tfwniny. Decembw 7. 1981.
7 30 P M , or a* toon thervaher at
(W SeiTctany't calendar will permit

You nv>v appear tn perum or be
tPTi>rt'**Titv<] t»v Aijmt or Attomrv
Am) tie Iwrt/il Ux <if tn i»pp<nitKj|«i I"
ft** Mini rtj<(^Mrttirjn at trw p r i ^m
I U I W

!!*• /H^.k «tlr»i /uv) *ll {Mrrttftnit
I U U ,v.' <*\ hk if. ft* irfiicr <>( tti*
ClrtW <A t t* rV^f!) in \iw City Mail

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Peter Crtsltello and J.T. Wa3ur ol
181 Villa Place. Rahway. New
Jersey have made application to the
Board of Adjustment ol the City ol
Rahway (or review and approval of
a Site Plan covering lot* 16 and 20.
Block 850. Tax Atlas ol the City of
Rahway and a variance to permit
the use ol the said lot* and tht-
buiitog elected th£ti?on known ni
number 511 Seminary Avtmut? for
the storage and restoration of col
icctaWe and antique vehicles

The Board of Adjustment u-ill
hold a pubUc hearing to convkk-r the
application In tht* Council
Cham ben. City Hall, comer of East
Milton Avenue and Main Strwt.
Rahway. New Jersey. Monday
evening. December 7. 1981. 7 30
P.M.. or as soon ihetvafUT as the
Secretary's cak-ndar will rxtmit

You may appear in person or be
represented by Acumt or Altomey
and be heard for or tn opposition to
the said appbeatton at the propvr
time.

The application and all ptTtinent
data are on hie tn the office of the
Clerk ol the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours

Petet Cmiullo and J T Walker.
appbeants

181 Villa Place
Rahway. New

It ...11/25/81 Fee $23 52

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO

F 2013-80
HERITAGE MORTGAGE

FINANCE COMPANY. PlatnttH
vs.

BURTON L BUTLER, el ux. et
als. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above stated writ
ul execution to me d*n*ci«J I shall
expose for sale by public wnduv. In
ROOM 207. in Ihc Court House. In
the City ol Ehzabcth. N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
Ditembvr A D. 1981 at two
o'clock in the altemoon ol twiid day

Premises in the City ol Rahway.
County of Unkon Lot 24 Block 489
on Tax Map Address 1111 Jaques
Avc . Rahway, New Jersey. Dtmen
imns Approximately. 66 fret by
9f, 17 fee* by 66 feet by 95 17 feet
Fwt to nearest cross street 63 84
ftvt lo Maple Ave

There U due approximately
571.749 83 wtlh tntemt from May
29, 1981 aiid costs There Is a rul!«
legal desCTt̂ Ilcm (xi file m the Union
County Sheriff's Olltce The Shenlf
rvserws thv rWjht to ndfoum this

rtwl. Atty
CX144 02IDJ&RNH)

HALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

•It 1 1 / 1 4 , U / 2 ( , . 12/3. 12/1CV81
Fe« $97 44
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PUBUC NOTICr. PW1UC NOTICE

The Resolution publltU-d tu^-with w.n .v
of the CouiKtl « | the Tuwmltip of CUk it. tt - (\Hmiy ul Unmn. State of

B E FT H E S O L V U U b y i!w M.uu*p . , l ( ,*nM& ,,f
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GUARANTEED
READER

10
READER

3131 $5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway Mews BecordiClark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call Whan Item U Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader;
want ads arc for non-com me rcial,
advertisers only. Items for sale<
must not exceed SI.000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in' Guaranteed-
Reader to Reader Section.

tU0E» TO I U K I

CUB $
$!5Ofe*iimi!iWe.S*5 t i c cond

2M-143I
JIOO Cc! Sctabrti

f>..T.j cabinet, table.

CIHIHC RU. - Walnut. 60
•/lea! &* ch i« . «/i"|Wtrf hutchP-*ct J100

UU3MA

6MM. SH-dfil bed turn*
J39S AH

tann

HI.SET-$65 Sec
Slcirti dew. 18S. Stotm doa $S0

lUDUTOKUKt

l l l i£ • R*tnm|ton / MM w/Weiief
wope 12M Muit hne hjearmi
putthningpennil

» l BOOTS • Hen'i Relief
wle « 10O, boot trre t

•trprt

CLASSIFIED
BATES

;*>AVAMJ M AOVANU)
M M * o rwx lost " ~

~$roo
MOttMOMS*.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
W*4. «• Fri.

1:30 p.M.
574-1200

MKC.KHSAU
y* ~

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
cm Mied E

cut in »our home Any w
ChliM Of 3 PC WCtJOfUl.

I 2

RCA 19"Col XLIOO
can. W/brind M I £uaf Co«JS29
AiH269 Stereo, newguai. w'BSH
Until am/lm 8 t/k u i i r ec / l

MtSC. FOI SAU
MENS

"FOR SINGLES ONLV"

SOFA - Lc« vul \tf\a plus, slip
coveri, Also Colon hook tug.
Bro»n/on.$100

Our Clatkitixl D*portm*nt
will b« running a n»w
CQ1»gory in our clot»i(i«d

n *ntil lad "For Singl«
Only". M you or» happily
mornad. you or* on* of tha
lucky onav Bla»» you. You
don't hqva naad tor rhti col
umn ond wa hopa you n«var
-.ill. Bui «l you'r* »omaoo«
who has n*var mat thcl fight
guy or gol, it you'va lo»» you
partn«r through divorca or
daolh. w i wont lo halp.
Thara or» many man ond
woman |uit liWa you. right
hara in tha Union and Mid-
dla»*x County oraa, »irtgta»
of all ogai. from olt typa* o>
bockgrounds. Bringing pao-
pla I i t a you togathar is whoi
rhl» column it oil obout.

MKhmes RtbuiH &

ipot CallDiH ai-0001
THEONLYWAYTOGQ
CITY Luiurjf iM the wiy
Re(rnhm«nn. onouidown I back,

dmnei credil
54MH5

FIREWOOD seasoMC. cut «>m &
Del AUhd«3 $19*i lull dump K t

ftx

floe

Site
cMer Ironing board.

tnittef Mating, mult

nuiu
Cmtom
Showroom

d'apei
Below

Gcofte.lirKitn, •25-2323

Qjk « i « f bureau J7S
Irom wtio $15 GE «iih mach
$10 W«i Air Ccnd $10 Aft J

3U-19K

Ui«J 25" cokw n . 2
tifev 7 tv f«Jcv floor poliih?r
new belief onn at* etc Inj t«n

311-5114

MtSC. FOB SAU
i 3b UM *U!D lUih * oc

/ .b'8 Grtt Nete<uirt 1001

741

omnus

TREBQREAST
•Blousn
•Skim

•Handaim Clothing
•Dres«i

SA994

p
$M Coach carnage t i c

Snow tirw. (ti raflai «rntt « " .
D78-14 for 6 c»l. c»n Almost M»
w/rnrnCallalt-Spm.

TVi Recondrtoned Color
TV 171 Market St. Perth Afflbot

5H

STOUE t
BRICK FACHK

JWMTtlS • LJd«ihetU«J wool.9
au't colon & um CvA $30. Sac

T « U - Kitchen. »/* chiirv
Gull Schwinti bicycie. 16"

Ju»t fill in our
coupon ond H you pca(ar a
bo« numbar. for your
privocy. odd on oddltional
$2.00 par waak to tha
coupon rata. Don't forgai to
ancbta your noma S od-
dra»» otiochad to tha coupon
|*o thot ot tha and of tha

k wa con forward your
raplias to you.

DOLL HOUSE $45 6 rooms AKo all
kind! ol »ood cratt down m ba«-
mtnl H. Cnmm. 878 Midnon Ate .
Rahwn M14W0

Contentsof Apt. Eferrthing like new.
eictpt 2 antiQW tabltv No rrwr-
chantiRew 54»-lJ109am-
I p m 6-9 p m

Ailing

$13)
BIKE - G>il"s 20" Coj-srer (oodcend
$30 8 ' i^fd rug 6 ' i8V 15

JM _ „ _ ._
BUfFET. • 1930 i 510 Kitchen
iibic IS 2«oofiu(iS*0 8'IOX

Uble.4thn.MS.Pc
$S0

3U7MJ

KIT. STt • J200 CiuofT* cotlee &
e « t b h $100 poodles. AHCOeam
J2W 574-ZJ3?
UKlKW.-3pc.s«ttonal.cha».

W 7 » 7

TABU-C«ktj>ll2end»}ts..$22S
PUnt Hind $7S 2 WD
$15 AUColonql
TABU •« chn . 120 Gold rug $25
Refrtl.. S200 Waihe. $150. Mix-
mittwIlO Bio.ift$8 3IM717
W KOI - d i ie t t t N.kko Model
Nc 7WJ23O
AH. 5. Rug

wusc. rot
iTPcnten Hew I U«d. S»i«.
RcpiKS. Hentits Lo« Rites.

M144S4

{HJU« • 4 Bcfitwood. 5100 1
img« 1 dbi HoBrwocd hdfd
j«, j 10 jti»nfn«r' t lS U i W O
CHAllS-2Cliib.E)t Ccod Muilbe
wen to be ipprtaiM JIM

Hotll t ipr to H J*W Low mtlfi

0IGAR • Kim&llt. Swrnjfi Enter
Umet

TV • RCA. 25'" color,
S125 wbeitotitf

needs
04-2633

-WOW* —Woo«i^«i
tichments Good 'cond $25

< l l U 5

OUll • Odd tvo<
J30 Single poi

j

good cond
twd. J ' 5

PAMIEETS •
Abo Bieedtn

OO
6 p m

r r - 7 B # . N ~ MUDtOeC • Litp. metal.

i t? i un Sb . «/k>c*W5 w * l n u t k l 1 «" B f i n d

5I4.KQ5 ^ 4 6 5 Req>e 5 I « 7 »

JlMCiHitt
5SM3U

KUOIOtt
JUS

large Oat

outs tnucRS_

tiriitiuc
731-7100 _J!
Phoeiiu Brokerar Fa™ui tor low
csit ibio -tiiuiance f at» pJim*ft
pUn Immediate ID CJidi Free
euott bt pho« Mon-fn 95
UlitttllfeetOOWSW

;BPo«HiKBon«i"l»e alipwei 2
1, , c n c c o « 3 .

77 8u'"tk ffS»! t*xC co
Aih.nc J2800 or best

} 1 Joid IowT
4 v\im\ luriJ •*!! Cib hj^ had

Cai la l ! S 3 0 p m

m J?S0O«tKitOlle'

UgD OJtS t TtUOtS

rttuiitmotofUkmiW.SO^W;^

pm

clean
g
66^00

7lTord LTD. Super clean, ipoke

'69 Chen
r>i.|hf
p m

C l "

^ $195

„. best Can att

usto ats 1 nuas
co«J to« mdeaie. V8. p/ l . rado.
huter auto iraro$500orbe«of-
l(r 52V7462

HIPS CARS PICKUPS From $35
AiaOaWe i t local Go»t Aucbora. lor

call Surplus Data Center.

MtSC. H)»
Doll Houses. Custom built.spirt ktel
I Colonial Idtal lot Hol'dirs

WHOLESAU

CARPITING
1TIU1

«nd....AUO

MSTUVTOK
« VMTV U>atO bought to< r »

R0« I m UN m t<Ti d tt

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

HOW n #+

SAVE
25%-35%

FRAZIER
WHOUUU
656-7772
634-3900 I M . o*ite*

WOVBIVfOODSHADB
LEVOLOR &

VBtHCAL BUNDS
ol 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOMI SEKVia
4 W * * *too Kmom us PO« tt TIAM

DOfTTTOUT

oue PRICES gun K BUT

C o *

nREWOOD c
HARDWOOD)
Inck iMd Del.

381-6311

&33B N«w Bruniwkk * v t

Fofdi 73»-77W

VQBSE5 UIIFOlliS
OSES C0TT01

WOUaOTEES
W01I JKKTS

Chair«-Wood or
W«tal SIS
Tabl.t $25

Colonial Tobl» $99

CARAGI SAU

* " * • •

' «

• ; • • : > - - - •

: * : • )*_•'. t» •

' .* • - . ' . • K . ' '<-

iff.'/»'--••-• ' •

(N«rt t« C«rt» !••*•-)
PORT READING AVE.

PORT READING
tv.ry Sat. 10-4

Cfcorlia • W - H M

• r: -• -I1-'

U X l

. - • , . ' j • • • _ - » ; - ' • - • • * - • • •

' S r . . • ! : : -

HOMES FOK SAU

HOMES FOI U U

MATTtESSIS

Hotel/
Motolf
[Quality

Neddini Gown. Beauttiul u 9.
thoes t slip Aiietdr cleaned Can
lititime. M H U l lWOOLENS

J.P. STEVENS
$7.9S yd.

FORSTMANN
$9.9i yd.

RENEE FABRICS
*1*- "24535

ALL SIZES
From S29

Mi N , - • • , - » - . 1 * . . # « • * .

3 DAY SALE

Scotch Plum - Ranch Lj
dm rm.UT rm 3 Wrn .H tuthi,
full ba«nwnt.75il00 lot Qu«lSt
CaO owner P»ittUorapo'1_

Cartetei • Motile home. 1Z»52\ i«.
30'iwnmi. ikmng. uWitj shed 2
beijroorm. fulrr carpeied. d

3111293

to DfcsOKtm

rtJl renUl cat t * l^SjKl U *"1
rttutt v cwiit KQ'jsrt DT Saw

WISHING W£U fCR RENT
ea. $15 B-

ECRAHKAB-

nil*

Urn '

ECEMKAB-
•fl An tn W* *

Coil 750-1232
Iv i In t u t Klvwlw w

Kw Si

Milton Lake
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Rahway's
most prestigious address. Adja-
cent to lake, canoeing- fishing

-tends:

LOAJC

Excellent \V/i* 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Lake Aienue, Bahwaf
Model Hours;

1 to 5 Sat. & Sun.
(Other times by appointment!

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 Central Ave., Bahway

(2OI1388-O154

1

p r r . spared
^ 374-lD73wmi.7t3-S732

Lhau Apia pops ekampefl s'xk

7?V2tt7

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?

IRVINGTON
AREA

Full or Part Time

SMART &
COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

CALL 371-2470

EXPERT 00G
AH Breedi Reii Bci'fl'fli

24U1U.222-UU

RUttAUn
\uf% 7-Z p n Mr*

Men Oi^ch 690
Rd. Edtwn J6 PW

JU5VI .
O U l St. Aucr^n Thi,^ 4 30
Sat 1 TiJ(»« SiK SaL 3 5

7 H S R
5744tK

CHRISTMAS BA2AA8
WintM Dec 5:* Nf« •'•tm c-

y*5

LOANS touts
• • • •

AMERICAN MONEY
The American Way

AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
•LOW. LOW RATES •EASY TERMS
•NO PRE PAYMENT PENALTY •INVESTMENTS OF ALL KINDS
•BILLCONSOLIDATION -CREATIVE FINANCING

DON'T WAIT CALL COLLECT NOW

750-2770
AMERICAN MORTGAGE INVESTMEKT SERVICE

W d b W N J

Annual Hol<i| Cntt Ba;ur
17 24 S

HDJ

STORE CLERK
Must be 18 y ^ or
older to work port
t ime m . our

.Somerset Farms
food Store Locaied
in Cranlofd"

Apply \n p»non
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

or
call 272-9780

AVON
MnfflttTUorTMOCTunn
Good US W< rw o— *»w'l

442-2443

LEGAL
•SECRETARY

N»ed«d for

SECRETARY
SPRINGFIELD

379-4884
The Cattle Co.
500 Morns Ave.

Springfield

So'ory

Call

388-5454

BESST0HC0.

654-7600

STOCK CLERK

654-7600

. • • H | l U C C . r«ifl-T'" taKmW. W«<BM*I 11KKVW > w»l I j l l
P ^ j l U L I H t J j n»i^'n lui *i*i'i'>'»"fcit IHvftdt ami Vatvi<»i hFrt^yi V • a ^ ^ r

nmi lMCf w« ho« provide thli •«* Ml,o* •rtotlhy«. I« Jju
quMitont or wan! p#f«f»ol o««i!lon. o«r oHk. U 09^ » a.m. to 9

p7mT Monday thru frldoy.

Fof

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE-
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL A D I A M
PAYABlt IM

ADVANCK

1 LINI

3UNIS

3 LINK

4UNIJ

S HN1S

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPIAR IN A l l OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WfDJSAT. ISSUtS.

AND THI RAHWAY NEWS MC0RDI

Nam»

Addr«si

CltyiStoU Phon*

CHICI

tvn thlt odvartUamant In tK« r»a«l

la adltlon which U

UN0l« tMl CAltGOtY Of
fOK

t

WlfKt

cussim
MIMMVMC1ARN

$2.00 lln*. Minimum
3 lm»« 1 w«»K_
3 I IA#% * W##W •

3 III
31.
3 lm»»6 w**k»

3 !.«•« I

41

4 UnctT * • • • *»•

5 (in*
5 l.n»

*

s*
u
u.oo

_u.oo
_u.oo
_I4.OO
^M.OO
.U.OO
_o.oo
. a.oo
taoo

J4.00
34.00
JJ.00
40.00
a.oo

.u.oo
.U.OO
110.00
30.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
to.oo
70 00
MM

CUARANTEED
READER TO READER

•• <*&/, V

CuarantMd want ads-
if item is not sold.

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

fot »«W muil wrt . i t M d $1.000. M « ««d !>»»•"• ***** "wtj

- - C L I P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"~
Print yovr Q**mrmn*—4 R*od«r ! •
wooh »qi»«h 3 Um—t your coit %SM. Ad
M U . «d «m rvn J Ittiwi ntfl.

NO AUTOS, CARAK SALES. Ot REAL ESTATE PLEASE

1.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

NiH «r « f r t i w * c«A. cfcid 01 B O W orttt «o

THE ATOM TABLOID
ft»od«r 10 R*od*f Wani Adt

S01 1061, 1326 Uwrwct Si.. M « n . «J 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name
Address
Town State Phono

—iiTT'imiiirir " p t " * B f f "

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

Ht i 11 i a oM * Ws cmW • iwh l« 4 ! • « •
bow to i« t & wort wtt peopk. Hi bows how to
fit

m ku i uzublt uriogs Ktovrt & B « KB

i » d bts»«s il pr>

a

We K«td To Ktpltct His!
i lowster wto kts to wbirioB to tcctpt rtipotuikiirf ol i wwwpw roott

mi fa wortw&r to m >OMY iftd btU i rt^stitiw for doe* ftioos riokt.
IF YOU «0W OF A f 0UW5TR mhtte « A« ATOM TAWO© C«rw, f« ft*

«a irec. Un tttn fill out At ippliution b<to«:

CLARK

l,mol.la H
WayR- 3 ; :

Rd «- 20-

Vail*. R<t »• 3?J lot.. A . - A,r-
Rood Sho.*o~lo~ • ' • ^ . - O D ' . . -

O

Rt
IVP. S'

R> C o n

LINDEN

AVENEL

i . V P ,T i» v> vl ( D' • °

],,.o» V Refi l l - V

fit 4 ? C S " . ' ^ S-

Rpplicfltion For Atom Tabloid Home Delivenr

Date
Name _
Address & Town.
Phone

Year.Age__ Birth Dote

Moil Ui Atom Tabloid Circulation Dept.
5741200 h N J 070*5



10 KAHWA • NFWSRF< < 'KtM't ARK PATRIOT

! . • • ; :

': i r."'

RNS LPN S

Private dut> or
staff ing, high
saU*r> & excellent
benefits. .Ml shifts
available.

t64-4870
WESTEBH
MEDICAL

2S10 Mvris Art. Unioo

HELP WAKTID

STTUAT10* W4MTID

EAITSJTT1NG

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

BUSINESS
QPfOtTTJHITIP

ecu 242-6335

•0. OEOI
CfllQIU
sum

1 tmr+f m+rm\mf pot*-

S00-M2-OS50

LIBRABY CLERK

PO50 MAI

i e - ; • v • > ; • .*. •-

lit\

""J* J« "1 .•r **-.
.-.: SI

rfiOROSCOPEl
READINGS

Hn.
tCAOCR ft AOVtSOl

CARD PALM CtYSTAL
AVAtUOlI FOR PKIVATI
f A tn tS ft

by

ftMCUU
•2 8UDWGWTHK AD

574-W93

HWODOMIT

WALLY
SUNDAYS

rLARK VFW HA1-'
fc Btoodwor Oirfc

EVE1Y HJht 7 I I P *»

Next 4 Weeks
Mambo L«SSOD<

Frank DuVol

KAHTtD

J-v S;.1 f

I."*

-..( Jll-0102 ti

711 MOO

ftAMJO

:;c It

CJ '

77KM3

* " p : ' : -r-* - tf 3 J ;

'D FCB li j lOC«JlPnS i

PSiCI TD WCvi!

S - * W e W 1 C 4

• * -«-•"§

CoU 37fc-4300

SECtETAKT

C«U 374-UOO

' c Liv*--1*f J

WIBUT

PtTVATI

i»I7II V
- . ' J - ; a r ;•(>• »

WORK PAJTT TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS

AT HOME

SELL AVOH!!
44224S2

(-*>•

•»-• »-i : t v " n't

Tir T" »/Ti*l*T1

Coll»<i»on» o* All
Foir ft tmm#d»Ot«

Pofrrfni - Coll Todoy

DOITON HOVSE
U4-1573

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP P»KE PAID

PAUL KASTNER
1103 HOIStOOK ST.
OC1AN. N.J. 07712

^f'?xJ GE

AIB CONDITIONING

-AIR,

930)

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR

TADTT s i C Q
JOBS * - 1 0 9

494-9769 or 494-3209

nra , TILI, OMENT

• _ t - 4 V : . " * ' • V j

- V.',- S344W3

0 S t B r ' • ft 0 B *

1 •" • p L * C t ' ~ " r t 1 t a i . '

5155

CERAMIC TILE
• 8WHB00MS & SHOWIK

•REPADtS l o - g e o f * r n o l l
l o o i t ' ' ip q ' o u ' nq

'(•Ok* lu t iOl*ty t>Qi\ tn

' u i M . Crock"! H i

382-0085
Mr. Valvono

MtUHD ( GUAIANTtIO

CERAMIC TILE
COMPLETE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
•BATHS -KITCHENS
• F O « » S -SHOWERS

KEN PERRY
738-8771

CAIPtMTIT

, t-.ttn tj

2J7 5I01.

CARPEHTRT

DRAffKT

SLIPCOVERS
UPHOISTIRIMC

r . % : • - « • -

IJ3-O527

REUPH0LSTER1NG
ora 30 TEUS

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

tU9 0* Irtt l i . h *

FtHGNG t BtECTlMG

ZU-0100 H

AIN LIN- f { IC 'NG iOLL1 IS

s;- ' [ I C E S EKPERT

FlOOICJUtT

-^f r%: A

634 1105

-«i« & !,r.n.1«J

f!-..-,-.,-; Cc C-lp*-r?rt S

6344749

CAKDENINC AND
UMDSCAHHO

Sert
nopi Fret
S417I1S

HAUUWG t CUAMUP

3412(2). ti

: rn-*'---.T b

SEED * CARPENTER1 t in Pht
L«t»f!ri-. 27U144. N.-, r s ! H

r
3124371

SI!

c&c Light
Houling

TOUCAU. WlHAUl

O6d

[\9\l UGHT
1/Otn TRUCKING

AppUan<»* & Furnitur
R*mov»d 4 D»liv«f»d

Gofocj** & Cellars
Cleaned

PAINTING AND
DICOBATING

LtflNY S PAIN'
INUfi lOf l 4 •

Biill

John i P*.--
Bonded A ' -
M i a

*C l D

l i :

In? [ i !

- j , - . t Vt«. Ir. -L,r<

CiU I . . .<,*>< M U 7 7 7

tXPtRlEfiCS. - ' i V i V ; I DfCO
RATING l : - r i - ••• t ^ t . - r i F - r

SUSAHS
m i

f-n

Est

" "?72<H7i

INTJEXT.
COMPLETE

HOME REPAIRS
CALL ANYTUU

saviOB
MI i tUCIfiiC

ICO imp wf«i£f chin£«
• • • • •« i < No S062

U 2 7217

gu'; titc:n:jl Contacts*
3894 No*ob

434-3297

J.W.<ELECTRIC
For ihs highest quality ot
Ihe loweif price*, coli u i
'or all your «lec. nevdi.

M. lf«4

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Ret*denlia1

Imured 1 Bonded
14 Hovr Sentce
f r*e Cttlmatet

574-1175

smvia
IOE s yij.Es i stfi

: . ^ (34443)

IS. ipr.tf #ffm41.» fat fill

PAWTINCAIU)
DECOtATMG

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

Ry SAL GIRASA

388-8876Call
Anrtime

PIANO TUNING
PIANO SERViCt ISC
Repi*. Fuiif O'l Gt

5742051.
: o ^ oti

tl

PtUMHWC 1 HUT1MG

WiterHtitm
U 16249

Met.
c«a Stiie

57M4M.

^n Cum tlejnini Si
3t2-I7«5. ti

TS2-4I13

AHEBIUX
SlRYia

U1-72U

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

CARPET CLEANING
•n wmt to torn* AI •>•**

" a . cmza wscouin io%
*«• »M|I III i l l

388-2215

1 VMUTDT
vtou S2 0 - " -

H A J K H D
241-7070

HOME IMPtOVEMPfT

l l u ^ '.iJin( Ftff ( i t Clil

a i

Stc. K on ce«rril j.'c
Jn»ri5eolheji bh

UU74C
GRCHCJ!"!

id, present ip^'* '^ « f^c«: Eit
wort R«',orjtHt 22S-1W

WATER SOHLNfRSioM ter.tW I
tepjued SMALL PLUMBING &
HEATING - S J ^ SW Sottwitei
U Plumbt-

M61.
U

Ren
C»it

cx f i lon t fidccontiofi CJB

C*iiin Shrtt/oci

S74QMI

STUDENTS GO TO POLLS • Students of Clark's Charles H. Brewer School went to th«
voting booth on Oct. 2 to elect the 1981 -1982 Student Council officers. The election
was conducted after a week of campaigning and speechmakina by the candidates and
their campatgn managers Robert Sinkewitz, the faculty advisor, and Miss Julie Dzied-
zic, the Student Council president, announced the results. The winners of the election,
shown, lefl to right, are: Bottom row, Tricia Woznicki. treasurer; Joseph Colombo,
seventh-grade vice president, and Michael Fiebush, sixth-grade vice president; top
row. Mary Jane Hnat, secretary. Julie Dziedzic. president, and Kim Prussack. eighth
grade vice prestdenl.

Historians to add
'Williamsburg Touch'
The December open

house of the Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavern, circa
1720. will be held on Sun

Dems hold wrapup
of city campaign

The Rahway Democraiic
Campaign Committee held
iis final Campaign "81

AJummufn
ur*fn itormwm-
vnttn

BCLl SMOM£

Inf.' EiWr

JUST LIKE MAGIC
9 PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS..

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOD CAN EVEN HAVE YOUR
PICTURE ON YOUR PAD...

PERSONALIZED
MEMO PADS.. padded SO %h«

pot pod;

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

M A K E S A GREAT GIFT. . .ESPECIALLY
WITH A PICTURE!

STOP IH...WFLL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 Lawrsnco St.. Rahway

i > ' im< t Floor Tile

(if S417M3

ll a-;#;^ t

BOB'S P1UHB1HG
& HEATING

• C »per l R»pa i r t •
Bathroom & Ki tchen
Aherotiom • Ga» Fired
Hot Wot* ' H*QI $y|1*mi
• Got Piping • S*w*( &
DrQ">CI»Oning

24hr. Am.Svc.
'•Mil' i - O ' t l k •%!)»

634-0354

t m AIR INC.
•inuooias

UStM
•oi u-ai i l ia

nun
541-W01

tOORNG
teadtn |ut

CARPENTER I
WOODWORKER

Rod

<ySaitheMin-ZI7SlM. U

WE STOP LEAKS He* i
M Wort CmnntMd

t Repairs

S Botht
•Ih»fmol Window*

t Doort
worW ing

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
O n . F. CrtH

Master Craftuum

r DOM* - |
1NTOIMIIMS,

smti jotta

home of Fourlh Ward
Counci lman Harvey
Williams on Park Si.,
Rahway

Among those present
were: Counciman Williams
anj Rick Proctor, ihc co-
chairman of the McLcod
campaign com mince;
Councilmanat-Largc Vin
CCIH Addona. the Rahway
Democratic chairman; Siu
Knorr, the presideni of the
Dcmocraiic Club and
several other Democratic
Committee members.

Councilman Williams
opened the meeting by say-
ing. **l would like lo thank
and applaud the campaign
committee for their tremen-
dous efforts and en-
thusiastic support. There is
no way thai I can em-
phasize enough their con-
tribution leading to this
historic victory."

Councilman Addona
declared, "A candidate of
Walter's caliber is rarely
seen. His experience and ef-
fectiveness on Ctiv Council

made him the obvious
choice for councilman at
large. People rallied behind

which demonstrates (he
Rahway Democratic Party
has gotten back together."

**It was a victory for
Waller and for the unity of
the Democratic Party," add
ed Mr. Knorr.

Mr. Proctor remarked,
" W a l t e r successfully
withstood a Republican
landslide in ihc city. It prov-
ed Waller was a candidate
who could win on his own
merits. He was a candidate
who appealed to the voters.
But it was only through the
great effort of everyone in
volvcd in ihe campaign thai
we were able to present
Walter as the man mosi
qualified to help Rahway
grow. I join Harvey tn
thanking everyone who
helped tn the campaign."

Councilman Williams
concluded. "Th i s
demonstrates Walter's
grass-roots appeal, and
shows the growing strength
of ihc Democratic Party in
Rahway and in Union
County "

day. Dec. 6, between 2 and
5 p.m. It will be sponsored
by the Rahway Historical
Society of Liberty Square.
1632 St. George A \ c .
Rahway

Mrs. Lee Chapin and
members of the Decorating
Committee will create a
Williamsburg Christmas
theme by a return to
yesteryear with special
decorations and trimmings.

Two floors of Rahway's

again herald the advent of
Christmas with boughs of
holl>, pine, wreaths and
candles and a traditional
burning of the Yule Log.

A Co lon ia l i r immed
Christmas tree with J
display of antique toys and
dolls will highlight ihc
festivities. Each room will
be individually decorated in
keeping with an authentic
Williamsburg atmosphere
and decor.

C o l o n i a l c o s t u m e d
Doociils will be on hand as
guides to the accomnam
mem of Colonial music
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

To defray the expense of
the decorations a donation
of SI for adulis is requested
and. for children under 12
years old, 50V

Shoppe has many new items
hand-craflcd by Socici)
members, reports Arthur S.
DeGroat, (he publicity
chairman.

Parents get facts
on Roosevelt wall

A meeting was held on
Nov. 16 at Roosevelt
School in Rahway by
Eugene M. Warga, the prin-
cipal, to make the parents
completely aware of •the
structural problems of the
west wall of the school
building.

An architect for the firm
of Lawrence, Piconc and
Associates. Jerry Bischoff.
who is conducting the in
vcstigation of the problem,
read a statement describing
the damage to the huilding
and the precautions to be
taken.

CoMPLETIHOMtRtPAlRS
4914113

suvias
RepUce

bnnrlt on*r B«l
bunwi l Aii for

Plantation to hold
Yuletide display

MOVING?
EXPCRIENCIDMEN

FULIV INSUBEO

R1TTENH0USE
TRUCK SERVICE

* • - i i,. 574-1200

969-0469L-—969-0469

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WEHAVf ACUM.NOTA
TWATMIKT. 2

GUAXANTEI

KITCND^IUAOpaiNC

'HOLIDAY SPECUr
snraMMAonus

tVAMO
mmFRONTS

634-9504

mcntCAi snvici

The Dr. William Robin
son Museum Open House
io be held on Sunday, Dec.
6, will feature a display of
old Christmas cards and old
Christmas post cards.

The museum is located ai
593 Madison Hill Rd..
Clark, and will be open
from I to 4 p.m. There will
be no admission charge.

The display of cards,
dating from the late 189O's
in ihc I92O\ will be
presented by Mrs. Kay

Staruch. a member of ihe
Clark Historical Society and
a rcstdenl of Garwood.

The cards, some of which
were crntxisxeil, feature San
(a Claus. ih<* Nati\iiy and
family scenes M < M of ihc
cards were printed in
Europe for ihc American
market.

The Museum Shop,
slocked with hand crafted
items, will be open, and
guided lours.<if itic museum
will be provided

Twins Mothers set
Palsy benefit show

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club
held its October general
meeting on Oct. 21 at the
Ttrsi National Bank of Ccn
trjl Jersey in Roscllc.

I he (.".UCM speaker was
Donna Casicllano, the pro
pratn director and a icachcr
iti the Infant Stimulation
Dcpi of the l ini lcd
( crcbrjl P;iK> Ccmcr of
I rtxiri ( <Hint>

I IK* eluh -utll ipnnvor a
i l i ' i n r f f . t \hn JII sbnw. DM

I ''X." I he hiMih * ill lie

donated to the Infant
Development Program .it
the Cerebral Palsy (enter

C'hidrcn who are nan
dicapped from birth to five
years of age. are serviced In
this nnn profit urgjiii/jiion

I;or additional mfornui
lion, please telephone Mrs
JudiSthncklcr at 381 9199.

Rebecca Dafley
at Elizabethtown

A township student,
Rebecca J. Dallcy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dallcy, Sr. of 15
Cornell Dr., is a freshman ai
Eli/abcthtown College in
Elizabeth town. Pa.

The graduate of- Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark plans to ma
jor in occupational lhcrap>.

All the findings should tx-
complcicd within a few'
weeks and the final correc
live measures will be in
itiated. he sjid.

The superinicndcni of
schools. Frank Hrunfiu*.
Nicholas IX*lnio.n;ic<t. the
assist;! nt supcrnilendcni.
Anthonv Rcxrcn. Jr.. ihc
business adnn'nisirutor and
the Boiird socrcmry; l.«»tns
R1//0, ihc Biwrd of Educa
lion luison io R<x»seveli
Scho*il, and Mis Bctta
Jacobs, a I^vird nicinlKT
and ihc parem of a child m
the affectod huikltng. were
on hand to answer qucs
nuns.

AKo in aticntlaitcc û a-*
i lie Third Ward C'tnin
cilman Max Shekl. in whose
district the school is local*).

The parents were assured
ihc children's vilely was
their main concern A dailv
check is nude ai various
tunes of ihc da\ by ihe
various school |x*rMMinel. n
was p«tinted '>VJI

Ihe |\iienis were also
assured when ihc final fin
dings are completed and
wlwi corrections arc io (x*
made, they will be notifieil.

Ont tp*ct«i u( orchid
ui with vanJU

MAKE YOUR PLEDGE
FOR THE

HOSPICE FUND
AT THE

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL

CALL 574-1200
FRIDAY, NOV. 27

6 lo 8 P.M.
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VALIANT BROS. us. |9S6
MEANS THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THERMA-PRIME
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

Eulnrtt Pitatri fttrui tariff Virtu Hi
EGa'nilM Swulng & froil Itidip.
TofOl •nvironm«nt pro'*C'*ori No (mor
window mod* ot any price. R»ploc#v
old. ugry worn double hung wood or

lm«tol cot«r,t«nti. Both »o»h«» go up 8
rv»ni tilt-in lor •Oiy cleaning Summer

lbtrail buoltltd Gun
Sim on bd & Air Good'
Highoit Roimg ol Ar
chitoetural
DH A2HP
AAAMA

by

QUAinY WORK ATREASOHABLE RATES

Rerooh r » « j i p - •Aluminum
Tearoffs %.^il. *USS Steel

Call us now lor
FKE ESTIHATE

541-7966

"We Make U
EASY!1

LICEMSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

100*. Bank Ftnoncm

AUWOtKCUARAMTKD^

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

AI IM1M M H<niM"C"VSC(̂
'578 Roose*«?t! Ave Caitetct

Op«o Daily f t o t Sot « io J. Stot» l u w i end fully Irnur* d

4997555 Colonia
>OIN OUR LIST OF SATBFrEO

CUSTOdACK IN YOU! HtrOHROtHOOO

TOM'S KITCHENS

IMPROVEMENTS
JUltntins • I M & M • Citttrs

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

Plumbing/Heating

CUT HI

GAS FURNACE

HOMJS EfiEMG

IHtHMOSTftT
NOHM-l SMfET

NOHW1AL GAS
P1P1M3
7b 000 BTU INPUT
MOD't - M W 7S-2I
10 YEAR
WAHRAIMTY ON
HEAT EXCHANGER

Sale»-ScTvlce-
Installationt

• ittH i t * rW iS*
• W«*w tkft • Yoiirtn

BOBSOSUNS
COLONIA

38893742:

Installed
OIM» ! « ' . • K I' .- -A'lh"

DEAL DIRECT
Essox^Somersel
Union'Middlosox

373^005

SALESMAN
FroeEstimate

Mon.-Fri.8-4:30

225-0557

SAL MORTILLAKU

PROOFING
ALUMINUM tIDINO

• Hot tooling • O«n«n-I pc. Install.
• Storm DOOM * Wlndowt

: SOliO VWYl IMSUU1H)
REPLACEMENT WIKDOWS

IKP1I

ALUMINUM I VINYL SAVE ON
SIDING!

UCEKSED COHTMCIOR

382-1362

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS

^LXTEREPATRS.TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD A r ™ F V T

HOME REPLACEMENT
IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388"3797 ESTIMATES *
WILLIAM SMELT2ER

MAKWINSKI
6U1LDB6

54U6006
Rorisi

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

DONATOrS
rvEw

StLK WtDOlHGS

KT

RitHCRAFI COHSTRUCTIOM
636-2224 , ,-V"i:;;rjr-

REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS
WINDOWS 'ADDITIOHS

0331

f ANTONIELLO'S 1
HEATM€ & AIR COWHTKmmC

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8

Sales • Service • Installation All Hakes & Models

YORK

PtDBUCI
'®

Gardening &
landscaping.

BECAUSE WFVE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST.!

HU
CJCT»O—c

fvur*s&
T4HZ S9MCI

Building Contractor
«1$IDDITUUCOMI«»CIAI

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

On Time Performance

Roofing
& Siding
636-1765

S»aml«t Cutt«n
t RapolM

Woodbridge
Liconie No. 51

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CAIL ANYTIME...

RATHROQMS ' KITCHENS
COMPLETE REMODfcLli

PLUMBING
CARPENTRY ElECTRIC

PXTURES FLOORS PANELING
npnPPED CEILINGS

GLENMARK
PLUMBING
JOE 1ISI0 """""
GEH. CONIRACIOR

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available No^v!

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AiR. KOT WATER & STEAtt

*—*• c«

fdhf

TTPB W K M «

FREE ESTIMATES

WET
BASEMENT

"From Carpentry
to Wal lpaper"

Cerunic Tile
SUte & Qurn

<*«»••• • •>»

B-DRY SYSTEM

i Bob Collins
634-3809

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

3 8 T O 6 ( 1 4
rilBUITHBRlOWJST

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUV.tt4U*A
GUTTERS

• CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA, N.J.

"THERMAL
PANE PRIME

REPIACEMENT
WINDOW CO.
Storm Doors
and Windows
WEATMEt WATCH

4946350no
QT1MATI

REPUCWEHI
W1MD0WS

kkmmm or V«rl

Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until Fall
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn-
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers &

Add-A-LevelsNow!
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

tt That's Not Enough-Stop In Or G l « Us A CHI-Weve Got Plenty M o f !

FREE ESTIMATES

THINKING OF CONVtRWG
TO GAS HEAT?

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

HEATING CO
873-3478

StlTVMG All O^CWTtAl X

S* 0e* Etai

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM AT REAL SAVINGS

JHEL^EA
[1MNEY

Rr«plo
• Wood Stov*t
• Oil * Go*
• Cop* 4 Scr**nt

InttolNKl

2U-2S24

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FtU DTUAATti

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levelt
• Insulation
• Shell Dormeci

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

•on TO us coirasioi
•FOICED AH F0UUCES

•HOT WATQ a STEAM IQILEBS
•Oa HEATTJC SYSTEMS

Rental Service

TREE SERTICE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING
FrveEst. Fully In*.

3M-7743
Wt-0961

FORDS HEATING & COOLING

• 738-4549 slim

robert Call Now

634-3900

HOMEUTt
CHAIN SAWS

t% , i , .J
•airfiwi

• SaUs, S«nrk«

W-l MACHWHW. WC.

548-6396

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING
• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE

RON COftDESO 634-903S

JALOUSIE &
AWNING WIMOOWS

L&M
WMMWPIOMOS

574.3352

Brick,

Painling-lnterior/Eiterior
843 r a h w°v OVG-
woodbridge. n.j.

Cement

No One Can Give A "Better Estimate
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
. COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

. STORM DOORS (40 Stylos)

m unura AlKen Aluminum Products Inc.

738=8771

CEillNGS
^ _ ^ ^ ̂ A mm\

448 Naw Bruruwlck A**- . Ford* P1V^

TEXTURED
BUwn On

•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

A DECKS
5414715 439-3836

HOME
INSULATION

A l l CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN

INSULATION
Hf &M&4 MflMl StW

499-9505

Express Yourself
with(h«rn&CtttiiiicTil«-

BRTH, IITCHEH. FOYER, PRT10
Any Color, Slj le. Shape or Sue

jjnique ̂ H
, 5830967 BCKAtfi

HOMUK

Plattic
Slipcovers

we

800.932-0868
E £ 2 B A M

Drain Cleaning

Si

MASON GENERAL
C0NTMCT0B

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

1U MM V U

CHIMNEY HRtWAU
HEARTH WOOD

4 COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• IWICIIH4TAllATK>«
• HIAVV.0S2OAUGI
• i MAuiinn COLOKS
• HKK)INHANO(inOR

iftKtS ft MRtiAtt

All VfOK Nd * OUAl*«n«

lEnER HOMES
634-3736

Halls lor Hire
Rahway
1TALIAH

AMERICAN
Club Hall

n u t s * WIDOWS
HEHWCS

loais Hirahito

381-8360

J& J
SEWER

SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING

6AS & OIL HEAHM6 IRSTALUT10MS
WARS HEATHS
COMPIEH BATHROOMS

• S H A U K P A I B

MM nHPONE 382 -1988

PAINTING1

R & R
RELIABLE

CUSTOM
INTERIOR
IXTIRIOR
pfcuuzMC m
REStOtMTUL

925-5468

urmiO
uram
PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small
-FREE ESTIMATES

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO

636-4976

Electrical Senrice

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

"tiai tn in

on •

636-9132

MONDANO
a£C CONTUCTOK
MONDANO

a£C. CONTUCTOK
Ik. No. M l *

388-5616

30
574-1200

APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY,
SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID
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SERVICE DIRECfORY

A J c n iftNO, INC

*NTRAl AIR CONDITIONING

Y TO fNEKGY
f Q U / P M f N T "

272-7510
460 UJDLOW AVI., CBAKFOED. N.J

DeYita Custom Siding
& Windows

SAtUHIHUH SIDING SPECIALlSTSl
• S H E & VIHYl SIDING

• IHSULAIIOH
CtfTTOtS 4 LEADERS A

ROOFING

Serrices

ACCURATE
BILLIARD SRVICE

ALLMAKD&
M40CUP001 TABUS

KCYO9
IfflKB

3*1-4222

LOCKSMITH A
ALARMS...

Dcdd Bolts Instilled
Locks Re-keied

Hoae & Atrto AUras
tcnplete Habile Senice

24 hr. t«rvic«
fvlly tnturvd

381-8073

-FREE ESTIMATES-

WINDOWS
• DBCOUMB • 100S IHSUIATH)

• SOUD VWYl • Till IN

382-5478
• CUSTOHES ms&rn IF M> AKS.-382-2525

FULtfWSUKD RAHWAY

Cleaning Service

The e*ne of volleyball w « inventKi at Holyoke.
in 1895 by William G. Morgan.

r Cleaning Services ̂
MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST
S3Q99

«—• o * ' j l

SPECIAL SERVICES
l u r i U 'UpWrten 'Gtncril Hots* &

Floor Wu»q Otttbg QiOffict Quiiog

SH
&

W
REE
VAL

CAROL'S
IAHWAV

5744)861

BATHROOM '
REMODEUNt
1 NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
P U M K K I HEATHS

634-9190* . . * • » • .^f

l&> OUOXEI!

WOOOWIOOt

549-37151 •SWS

GETTING CHECKERED FLAG - Charles H. Brewer
School Flag FootbaD Champon Alabama Players,
shown left to right, are Front row. George Nicholas.
Sandy S*o*a the team captain, and Vm Alessi; back
row, Sand> H.ll Mike Sabba. Brian Tnpeddi and Bran
Gackstetter Trsh Wozncki s not shown

Alabama captures
grid title at Brewer

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED H "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&JWflOtSTtlSIS
549-5414
K U* ft Ol

' J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•ftackho* K«*rt«l«

•GCM. CONTRACTING

382-3570
388-9524

CARPET*
QMIOLSTfftY

At 3 Dfflcrtft h im

i m Hjrvtri O«M»UUT GWM
"FOR SERVICE CALL"

SmproolCUnVWertfield

499-7119

Plumbing & Heating

URBANO
_H_EADM6 &

AIR COHD.
All typ** o) Htatmg & Air

ln*toll»d

A C NOT AM
CAS HAT
tTtAM CXI »O«.m

• MOT WATIt

VIIAIO HEATTJG &
M I caramororc

n nAB ixnwtci
§^4t NJ.tHU

225-2W9

Alabama, a group of
sevenih-.and eighth-grade
boys and gjrls. won Clark's
Charles H Brewer School
gymnasium class flag foot
ball championship by scor-
ing 184 points io edge out
the second place Chargers.

The championship was
decided on total points as
ihc students finished a four-
week football unit. The
icam was captained by San-
dy Sikora

The final standings
follows:

TEAMS
Alabama
Chargers
Rams
Pigskins
Raiders
Bills
Dolphins
Falcons
Vikings
Dallas
Bears
Cowboys
Killers
Tacklers
Steclers
Blazers
Bobcats

to be held
at Hehnly

Jcis
Oilers 14

Ceramic Tile
N*w I WBHI

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

SOFA
M2
* A&O*NC UAT w n o «
ttiunt m toui

NSW ILN1HC.NEW
HfAVTWfUINC

tPAPER HMGER]
PIIMTIKG

Interior and Exterior

COSMO COMSTRUCnOM

3SS-9794

Wm. T.J.
Orriss, Inc.
PtUHBWG 5 HEATING

• CWMTCUI •

tOTO-ftOOTEft

867-3155
I k . H*. 3773 t i l

w** ha (M I m fflt IV

DBCOUIT FUEL E
560 cortton v .353-1444 E

• i-w-1

We Deliver
•50 Gals.
•75 Gals.
• 100 Gal*.

Oil t K*ros*n«
Fall SMCI«.

Mini

TY.+T+'i » r̂ »»«n for errrj-
ir.z. tn-t frw p*opl« dif up

K* f»rta to •.;[f>'5rt l*"-* r*«»"n.

FYKJLS COLD

rjnt into » ilorm.

The Frank K. Hehnlv
School Parent Teacher
Assn. of Clark will sponsor
t t \ "Annual Burger King
Movie Da\" unlay at 12:30
p.m.

Member* t>f the PTA. in
cooperation wiih Burger
King, will serve the students
of the Hehnly School a hot
lunch, consisting of a ham-
burger, a ba£ of potato
chips and a soft drink.

After lunch ihe movie,
"Guy" by Walt Disney will
he shuwn. The cosi 10 the
students will be $2.50

The chairwoman of the
cnnunniec , Mrs Judy
Brown, would appreciate
any help or lime the parents
could donate, she said.

Mrs Braun may be
telephoned at 388-2077 for
further information.

Revelers seek
'Chicago' stars
A spokesman for the

Revelers' Cafe Theatre, in
residence at the El Bodcgon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
S t . Rahway. announced
open auditions for the
group's upcoming produc-
tion of the musical.
"Chicago."

Auditions will be held in
the theater on Monday,
Nov. 30, and Tuesday, Dec.
I, at 8 p.m.

All interested parties
should be prepared to sing,
dance and read. Please br
ing your own music. An ac-
companist will be available.
The show will run from
Thursday, Feb. 25. to
Saturday, April 3, 1982^

NO STOPPING HIM NOW - Rahway s Derek Thorpe. No. 88. runs toward the goal line
during the Nov. 21 state playoff game against Moms Hills.

r»o te«th.

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
ATOM

TABLOID

•LETTER HEMS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway, N.J.

3 yr Sub '15 #

Mo.t .t.r. . , . btiw..n 1 million .nd ,10 famion y..t«

\n affordable
ihrlslmas GIFT

'CCartt& Tatriot
SUBSCRIPTION

Either of these papers will make a
great gift...for any occossion...or
perhaps someone you know has
moved out of the area, and would
still like to know what's happening

town.. Do it now...ond they'll
receive it in time for the holidays...

Out of S
Slat* 1150

FREE
DELIVERY

Phoie:

i CardWill Bo Sont With
Your Nafi-:(. Boforo Subscription Starts

INSIDE AND OUT - Kindergarteners al Clark's Valley Road School are learning many
things through the use of their senses. To find out what was in a pumpkin they used
the senses of sight, touch and smell. Using their senses they compared the outs»de
and the inskle of the pumpkin. Each child had a turn to scoop out seeds and pulp. After
much examination and discussion a Jack-O-Lantern was made, and the seeds were
saved. The oven-baked seeds were served as part of a nutritious snack for a Hallo-
ween party in school. Working on the pumpkin, shown, left to right, are Amy Beth
Heller. Michael Glover, Dino DePetns. Megan Healy and Scott Bacek

Italian unit
seats officers
for new year
Delegates »'f the New

Jerv:> Alliance of Italian
Americans installed the
1981-lWc.rficcrsai ihc re-
o rgan i za t i on meet ing ,
which was hmted by the
Rahwa> Italian American
Club at us clubhouse on

The alliance, headed ̂ hy
(he president. Frank A.
Campinne. n[ (he Amen
can I ta l ian C l u b of
Freehold, includes the
following area residents as
officers Vice president for
membership . Sal vu (ore
Finelli. treasurer, Richard
M Velum, historian. Frank
l.>ons; advisory committee
member. Anihon\ Lordt.
Sr . all from ihe Rahwa>
Italian American Club,
t ru s t ee , Mrs, George
DcSiefanu of ihe Gran (-'en
turmns nf Clark, and the
screening committee inein
her, Anthons DiSlusn u
the Italian Homage Socict\
nf Iselin

Messianist
to appear

in Cranford
The Grace and Peace

Fellowship Church at 950
Rarilan Rd., Cranford, will
host Richard Wcidus and
the KBcth Ycshua Singers"
from (he Messianic
Ministries m Pennsylvania
on Sunday. Nov. 2(>. at 7 30
p.rn

It will be an evening coin
prised of testimonies and
tinging Mr Wcidus will
read from the Scriptures
concerning ihc Hihhcal
basis for Messianic Judaism
and turn n i\ a fulfillment nf
p m p h e c \

A f r r r w i l l i > f t c r : n ^ w i l l

he taken

Also represenied is the
Cane ret Italian American
Club.

The New Jersey Alliance
of I tal ian Amer ican
delegates, representtng 20
organizations, meet at
various clubs throughout
(he stale tit discuss topics ;>f
mutual interest and io pro
nioie cooperation and ac
me participation in the
social progress of lulian
Americans ai ihe local and
national loel.

Iis members are active in
an Italian Earthquake Fund
Drive, the Festa Italian Pro
grams held ai ihe Garden
Stale Arts Center, the
haliati American Aware
ness I)a> held at Scion Hall
University, ihc l.iheru
Park Festival and mini
eious club aciiv iiies.

Inl'ormaiion relating to
orgym/aiton goals nun be
obtained fnun Modesia
Farina, the F-xecuii\e
Secretary. POM Office li»>\
No 200.
O7US8

Vau\hall. N J

Ryan uses
head to win

for Union
Two goals by Jim Ryan

of Rahway helped lead
Union College's soccer team
to a 3 2 triumph over the
New Jersey Institute of
Technology on (Xt. 30 ai
Newark

Ryan opened the scoring
ai the eight minute mark, as
he headed in a corner kick
from Rick Batista of Sum
tint

I he Rahwayan's winning
score came wiili nine
nnnuics left m the coniest
as he netted a turner
|K:IUII> kick

Ii was the fiftli vici»if\
for the Owls against eight

Seton to enter
book 'challenge'

Suburban Cablcvision
will cablecast "Waldcn-
books' Challenge" on Sun
dav. Nov. 29. ai 6:30 p.m.
via TV 3. This week's iwo
participating schools will be
Abraham Clark of Rosclle
and Mother Setoit Regional
.if Clark

Abraham Clark's learn
consists of Robert Hdclman,

aura Vallone and Michaei
eagtie. The icam score

keeper • will be Stanley
ogouUi . Mrs. Marie
oung will be ihc leant ad

visor.
Mother Scion will be

represenied b\ Karen
Mohr. Karen Siachowicv
,nid Margarite Gutierrez,

he team storekeeper will
be Fileen WKalen.and Miss
oan Ikirnm will be the

(cam advisor, The winning
school will receive a gift cer
ificaic from Waldenlxx'ks.

Ken Coiner will be ihc
Mogram 1u*si. and William
n'ljole. the principal *>f

Cedar Grove High Scln«»l.
will IK the official judge
Vhe w inning school will
return to conipeie in ihe
quarter final found

Tamra Gaines
on honors list

••Thftc I I nothing
m*n iut(>«Ct mm* itmn ID

htiU '
F f »ncn fl*enn

A township student,
Tamra Gaines. was named
to the honors list for the spr-
ing. 1981, semester at
Fairlcigh Dickinson Univer-
sily's Florham-Madison
campus,

A marketing major, the
student attained a 355
average

To be eligible for the
honors list, a student has to
have earned a 3 5 4 0 grade
point average on the turner
sitv's 4 0 svstcm
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tCi-
DIAL-A SERVICE

H» MAIL DEPOT
at

gift source

MASSAGE

Mall your packages
via UPS Dally S«rvlc«

iPtxftst J<^x;t

(Alway* 20% off)
•Invitations
•Penaruiized
Stattoocry
•Printed
Chrtstmaj Cord*
•Party & Wedding
Favor*
•Flow en

Ms" VJ '

•Ciyiiol
•Ko^taBoda
•Prtnow*
Gardner
•Personalized
Gtfts

the gift source

.- -r n

m ma HOT BI

UKEM Off YOUR B i l l WHEN YOU
BUY AHY CARPET OR UNOIEUH

1 0 SO. YDS. OR MORB

oftiie
FutiffB*-

JJlilllllllffillllllU
.•uiiiiUltl

with coupon only

OFREE HOT WAX

Masseur »No Therapy 9 4 1 - 8 2 4 1

wHh car wath rf»

Weight Loss

751 « W M0MSWCK AVE
IAMWAY, NJ. M2-3030

H0UR»:H0N to SAT BJOSPM
CLOUD FOR LUNO1 1 X 30 O P » SIM H 3D 1 M P M

•Smoking
•Career Change
•Sports

•Memory
•Confidence
•Study

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
100% 241-8241

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central Ave., Clark
388-5694

•WE S E l CARPETS AT •SPYciAUZIHG IN SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT 1001 ONE PIKE INSTALLATION

HOUKS: Moo.. TUM. . W«<t. ft let . f-4. Thun. ft Pri. 1-V Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. 6E0ME AVL

WEDNESDAY
EVEMMt

TIL 9

S
AVENELNJ.

Make
Someone

Happy

TRADITIONAL

CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL

Humidifiers J 4 r n
KSTAUBROM I J U

EH*ctrv* woy to Reduce

•StotkEUctrfcfty
• V^f tntOm m IttOOin
•Crocking fvmhvr*
•DrWd HouMplanta
•DrrStlnftttolr

7- 2. &ctx&r

S753-8984

by Fran

Jt»$18
753-4988 388-2692

Delivery Available

VINYLS • MYURS • MURALS

-LAMINATED-SHADES
LEVOLOR SHADES

WOVEN WOODS
& VERTICALS

HRS.: MON.-SAT. 9-5 WED. TIL 9

•CQHM Ktttn

t -Authorlx*d-
H R . C 0 F S * HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
T COLONIA
t 382-8713

• DRAPES
• SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW

SHADES
(oil typ«)

•BUNDS
• WOVEN

WOODS
• UPHOLSTERY

«JANET
DECORATORS

Hillside 10-5 p.m.

92J-6932 351-4966
"DtSCOONT WTTHTKK AD"

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

574-9100
1780 St. George Ave.f Rahway

CALL:

10 A.M. lo
7 P.M. {NEXT TO IOKA MUUC)

' ROOFING +
•ASPHALT & FI6ERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
UAMLBS
GUTTOtS

DCDAIDC

FULLY INSURED - FRB ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

CHOCOLATE J J
JUNCTION Yl*

CAHDT- \^A

MOLDS

HOLIDAY CUSSES
M « Y SATURDAY

7500176
»ri.4fn 125J3

SnUS

405 Pearl St.
Woodbridge

ia tWK>*l

Christmas Special
Children's CUssesOnlT

Stirti>f

son m
L\i NTH.

Ktm«ro
TAICHICHUAM

olio oduh etas*** in ftt
rf*n>« wecponrv m«dttQti<

WUKUNGTMCHI
CHUAN SCHOOL53 Moin St.

Woodbridge

FOR
(IRIS

PLEASANT VAUEY
BICYCLE SHOP. INC.
PARTCACCBSOnU
NtW ft USID UCYCUS

FACTOKY T1AMC0
sitvta

t
Celani*

634^225

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
HTDtlMtiCMAntS
Curtolni-lln»n»-Yord Good*

1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guonnioal Wcrkmorahb. 32
yew oqxrttnot, formov erf
STBNBACHS. Dhcorts far
Sarto Qtlzais. FREE Shcp-
at Horn* Savtot

Cd -

WALTER CANTER
• t

757-6655

5744772

^ H A S YOUR EXTRA

WHEELS!

DQHDT PARLOR

T H f f i O E W
LIFE TO YOUR

CARPETING
•t*wiv« ih« original beauty
of your rug* Cl*on*<4
your own hom«
by Von Schradv
dry-loom m*lho<l
No odor I
jameday

All w

0i . - O F F ,
| UP TO $50.. ON ANY J

(SERVICE WORK
Try Us!

You'll like our work!

I RAHWAY s F
I
I FANTASTIC SAVINGS

8 1 LEFTOVERS

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak tr— Rd.

NJ.

283-2626

• I > A 1UU IWU VHn i

I t o . . . FOR AS LITTLE

LKENSED
MSVtED

HOLIDAY
FOIL

OVtR 20 YEAKS
OF EXPU1ENCI

ITtUSTCOLORS
AND PATTERNS UFETDIE

LABOB 6UUUUITEE
GtnACI WCATIDI

FILM
PHOTO

DARKROOM
SUPPLI

SIM(GHUKtS«6UTTm

•EST1AAATES
ROOFING INSPEaiON

AUTO INSURANCE
IMMEDIATE ID.

:ARDS • NO SERVICE
FEES CHARGED
TAX FAVORED

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCTS.

(IRA'S)
GROUP PLANS TO COVER
AS FEW AS .1 tMI»LOYEE5

.INDIVIDUAL LIFE, ENDOW
KlENT AND TERM POLICIFJ

CAREFULLY TAILORED
FOR EVERY NEED

AUTO LIFE
DiSDIANCE SERVICE

245-3154

Nu Life
Carpel Ckantn

?74.1016

For Your
Vehicle

Snow T!r«

EVIHT H0IDAT B .

$180JOLY
DONUT

DAY
Onl>

Isi Aboal OwDocil

486-9506/
486-9519

xx mm • opg ?i HOWS

CIARLESF.MAMT

UftPDOQIWOODWOBKBI

"ACOHPUTE

von
•nm t UMUM

•SKCUUZKH

Fre* Est1mftt*t
114-1013

TICKET
SERVICE

272-1800
u u fot cuann

SHOWS

JAY BOOK
itiFTSHOP

381-1770
•Hardcwers

•Bibles
C Books

•Costume Jev.«lry
•Precious Moments

Figurines
•Gifts For /

AU Occastons

WcDERMOTTl
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVBUKS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

381-0633

D«llv«r

SO Gals.
75 Gals.

. 100 Gals.
[OIL a KEROSENE

7 DAT A wra Dtscoina

FAIL SPfC/At
O i l BURNER
CLEAN-OUT

DISCOUNT FUEL
MO Car**** **• • IHu*^*<

353-1444
3 4 - H O t M O U •*'""

Hehnly PTA plans
Holiday Boutique

„• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CbrV\ Frank K Hchnh
School Parent Teacher
Assn will spiMiv>r Us A n

nual Hnlu!a\ Workshop
and Bi^uiKiue on Tucvla>.
WeJncvJax atul Thurvlay.
Dec I. : and -V from ^ 30
a.m. io : >0 p m

The chiMren aiu; parcniv
of ihe MchnK SchixM will
be gi\cn an opporlunit> lo
shop anJ purchase !iolida\
gifts i"or their families

. . . . . . . . . . : . .——•••• —j

574-1200
m

poNter cir
ScoilanJ ^n

tarmerN" migration
to "The (iarden of the
WorlJ." and Ĥ  been ncarh
200 vcars since Cicn
Gciirgc Wavhmgton thank

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' c d Nev. Jcrv> residents for

. . • • • . . . • • • " • —

NJ farmers deserve
some of our thanks

• ••••••••••••••••••••a • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • « m
• I suspect New Jersey

residents got a hcadsiart on
Thanksgiv ing . They
acknowledged ihc impor-
tance of the cultivation of
the earth, and revealed their
sense of gratitude and their
appreciation of tradition
more than three weeks ago.

They signaled lo their
stale leaders New Jersey
agriculture is important to
them, and they recogni/ed
the aintribiiiion the New
Jcrvev farmers m.ikc

Thanksgiving
Editorial

by Phillip Alampi
New Jersey Secretary

of Agncultuc
The prcparalton of a

Thanksgiving fctM visually
leaves little (^nc for reflec-
tion It i% o\\\\ after the

flurry of kitchen activity
has quieted and the family
gathers ui ihc holiday table,
that we can relish those
tranquil moments of
remembrance and offer our
thanks for the year's blevs

ings.
This year, however. I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •a *
towards the quality of their
lives and lives of all state
residents.

By approving the
Farmland Preservation
Bond Act on Nov. 3. New
Jersey cilt/icns
demonstrated their
understanding of New
Jersey agriculture and the
ability of the nch, fertile soil
to provide the state with
54% of us vegetables, 25%
of its fruit, 2Alh of us milk,

of us eggs and 5% of

its meat and, perhaps, the
turkey on the Thanksgiving
table.

Throughout my travels
in the stale this fall. 1 wxs
gratified to learn even our
urban dwellers arc aware of
the acres and acres of
farmland that stretch to
their west and soulh

They arc conscious of the
crop infestations that have
occurred elsewhere, and
they arc concerned New
Jersey's farms continue to

flourish, and remain an im
portant partner in the
state's industry

These urban dwellers
were, however, often stir
prised at the diversity of the
Garden Slate's larm pro
ducts , which includes
nursery products, horses.
Chnsimas trees, orchids,
sod. and c\en wine, but
they rarch needed a
reminder of the "treshcr by
miles" taste ol -i Jersey
tonuto. frch Mucrvrricsor

peaches, or a hefty tile fish
dinner at the fsjew Jersey
shore.

The pleasure of good
eating and the abundance
of fresh farm products arc
easy to take for granted, hut
New Jersey arts ha\c vud
they aren't about to lose
their local source of food
Their dedicated farmers and
their agricultural heritage
w ill not be allowed to di^ip
pear

Centuries mav h.ivc pass

sending the bounty of their
farms, orchards and gardens
lo ihc Mornsiuwn encamp
mem during the terrible
hit/yard of P7»). which
hkvked roads and nearly
caused the starvation ol the
American \rm>

Hut. with iwo thirds of
the state in t.irm and
woodland. New Jersey IN
still the C iarJen State Our
conspicuous uih.iM land
sc4[V nu\ -.h.iutivs the
g r m i .iiTiu:l!;ir.il I.inJ.s in

Some of the citt items
will be purchased from Fun
Services, but hand crafted
items will also be featured

In order to nuke this
event a succevs. the group is
asking for donated, hand
crafted items

Please telephone Mrs
Judy Braun. the chair
woman, for further mfor
mat ion ai 388-2077

those lewtraveled corner.,
but New Jerseyans ha^e ac
quired a renewed awareness
of the tarni and the farmer,
and are commuted to the
continued r e t a l i a t i o n ol
the nan of their state that
often escapes the outsiders
line of Mght

When you gather around
your iab!c with family and
friends. 1 hope >OU would
join me in giving thanks to
the New Jersey farmer that
helps laden our tables with
the turkey and cranberries,
sweet potatoes , while
potatoes, corn, onions and
green vegetables, home
made breads, rich butter,
cheese and fresh milk and
the pumpkin and fruit pics
irun make thanksgiving'
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Albert G. Fagans
seeks 'pen pals'

PERFECT TIMING - Members of the Cadette Troop No. 138 of the Girl Scouts, spon-
sored by St John the Apostle R C Church in Clark-Linden, took a trip through the
New England stales and Canada from Aug 13 to 28 At the clock at Niagara Falls,
shown left to right, are- Bottom. Kim Flemm. Debbie Yanuta, Paula Trescott, Tracy
Martin and Elaine Petroski; top. Margaret Hickey. Dawn Wright. Valane Bariord. Tracy
Carter Stacy Harper. Joan Wojtowicz. Maureen Noone and Lee Ann Poole. (Please
see another pxrture inside.)

Zeny Razon
to perform
at Carnegie

A resident of Rahway,
Zeny Rozon. a piano stu-
dent of Michael Palmicri of
Bloomfield, will perform in
a student rcciial at Carnegie
Recital Hall on Saturday,
Dec. 5.

Miss Razon has studied
piano with Mr. Palmicri for
four years, and has par-
ticipated in four student
recitals.

She ts a nurse in the
Jersey City Medical Center.

A 75\ear resident of
Rahway. Albert G. Fagans.
who once resided at 396
Underbill PI., is now a resi-
deni of ihe Gixxl Samaritan
Retirement Villegc Nursing
Home. Room 202. 1550
Aldcrsgaie Dr.. Kissimmcc,

Mr Fagans wilt be 83
old on Sunday, Dec.

3 He recently lost his right

eye due to a cancer opera-
tion on his face, which left
his left eye weak.

He would like to hear
from some of his old fnends
in Rahway.

The last eight years Mr.
Fagans has lived in Miami
with his daughter

However, he is now
residing in Kissimmce,
where he has a son.

SI

-Y v
READY FOR REGIONAL • The members of thft Railway
High School Indians Varsity Football Team are shown
before they begin practice for tomorrow's clash with
their cross-town rivals, the Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School Crusaders of Clark. The traditional
Thanksgiving Day contest will begin at 11 am at
Rahway's Veterans Memorial Field.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. 30

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Luncheon No.
bun.

MONDAY
1: Oven-grilled hamburger on

STILL ON CRUSADE • The members of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School Football Team of Clark,
ready for tomorrow's showdown with the Rahway In-
dians, shown, left to right, are: Bottom row. Larry
DePogals. Mark Stavitski.'Todd Felter. Bob Delia Salla.
Mark Ciccotelli, Ben DiFabio, Tom Brennan and Nick
Morley; second row. Roy Power. Eric Rosenmeir. Jack
Hawryluk. Dan O'Brien. Tom Sweeney, Lou Miele and
Bob Bacek: third row. Mark Adamonis, Tom Ameen.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Overt-baked chicken with din-

ner roll, mashed potatoes, vegetable and peaches.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, carrot and celery sticks,

(ruit cup and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, carrot and

celery sticks, fruit cup and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons may contain your

choice of a half pint ol whole or skim milk.

Hockey loop
sets deadline
The Rahway Recreation

Depi. will again conduct an

(cams of Rahway residents.
The Junior Division will

be for those 13 years old
and under, and the Senior
Division for those 14 years
old to those who have not
yet been graduated from

high school.
Friday. Jan. I, 1982. will

be the date for deierjiiining
a player's age for eligibility.

Teams wishing to enter
may send someone to pick

or-i~up"a~tcaTTrTOsicrform-at-itTc—

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: French fries, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Whole kernel corn, vegetable and
fruited Jello.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. -1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on submarine '
roll.

Each of the above luncheons will contain your
choice ol two: Tater Tots, tossed salad with dressing
and applesauce.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and applesauce.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with din-

ner roll-
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Italian sausage patty on

steak roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Mashed potatoes, vegetable and
peaches.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish sticks with tar-

tar sauce on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wilt contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit cup and
fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made toup. individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain your
choice of a half pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on roll, French

tries, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2 Tuna salad sandwich, French

fries, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on bun, whole kernel corn, vegetable and frulteo*
Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham sandwich, whole
kernel corn, vegetable and fruited Jetlo.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon Nr». 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and applesauce

mORariton Rd.
(In r*or)

Clark • 382-2830
Horn 1mhi. I IJIT-4 $m

, Stt. J1*4 rs. fe. U * I \m

ero
Bakery

Italian & French
Bread—Rolls—Cookies

GRAND RE-OPENING ^
SPECIAL

noils I m«.«
Limit 2 Aot. *p*f cuttonw

E»P. DK. s. im /•

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main Si.
s e n i h e a>rnei id I M i i i m * > r

Rahway, NJ.

TRUPPA'S
J 6 5 7 Irving St.

v Rahway. N.J

PAT'S""
426 St. George Avc.

i lt l-n Mhrfrruile A I'UmftU A.r

Rahway. N.J.

'"\

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

1457 Irving Si.
it* tinner trf | c V m Si

Rahway. N.J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

I S C J I the \ M f A i

Rahway. N.J.

370 St. George Avc
A Atmnuitc Si '

h N
a AiKtnuitc Su

Rahwav, N.J.

o'jOHNNltf'S
170 Wcstficld Avc.

Clark. NJ.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Avc.

Rahway, N.J.

V Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT ^

Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcstficld Avc.

Clark, N.J.

DAVE'S DELI
K)f>4 Madison Hill Rd
Clark. N.J. 4990459

WAWA FOODS
lake Avenue

Cokmta. N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Avc.

Rahway. N.J.

CTB""
960 St. George Avc

<\i Ihf n» ,,f MJT*- A M I

Rahway, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Avc.

Rahway, N J .

434 W. Grand Ave.
| ih«lt» nf DWr Su

Rahway, N.J.

SHELLY'S
1074 Ranuin Rd.

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473 Rantan Rd

<lark, N J.

Dan Grigonis, Frank Guida, John Doherty, Paul Cyman-
sky. Gene Castagna. Tom Petronella, Pa! O'Connor.
Dan Rosa, Mike Crater. Tom Naspinski and Charley
Whitman; fourth row, David Apelian. AI Grrtfin. Kevin
Quinn, Mike Smolmsky. Chris Martowlis. Jay Bodnar.
John Arbeeny, Ed Pedcine and Ron Francisco, top
row. Coach Jerry Allocco, Coach Steve Ciccotetii.
Coach Tony Falione, Coach Roberi Kowalski and
Manager Keith Barringer

a.m. to A 30 p.m.. Monday
to Friday.

The deadline for entering
a team will be Friday. Dec.
4. For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the

381-8000, exi. 467.department office at 1670
Irving St., Rahway, from 9

City greets holidays
with lighting show

*M.n andf-jilicrs
ihc

of C nmineae

The T '

members
Chamber
Merchant1- Uiw-um c^rdul
ly inutev y >u and \uur
farniU t'> ihe F-'si Annual
Siret*i 1 i^him^ ( erenmnv
ai the ncv- C n\ Hall ai the
Cit> Hall Pla/.< ai ihe c-»r
ncr i>f Main Si arid Milmn
Avc . Ruh«*a> mi Puir^
day. Dec } ai 7 p m.

Rahwas v.ill Uirn back
lhe clock. u» ihc carl) 19U0S
b> illuminaiing the Ciu
Hal l \i i i h I u tn i nan a
candles, which are being
donated b\ the Chamber of
Commerce

There will be ihe lighting
of the tree and caroling wnh
music followed by ihe
Christmas l ighnnp of
downtown Rahway

Immediaiely following

the ceremony at the City
Hall, we invite >ou iu <arnll
Main Si. ID Cherry Si
where us gas lights, brick
sidewalks and sirc^t venders
will continue io oxen*1 ' h ^
'Holiday Spin' "

Bring \our pennies In
keeping ^ uh (he spirit of
ilu- turn of ihe ccntur>
si reel venders in pcritxJ
ttres.1* will sell chestnuts, a[>
pies, cookies and chocolate
ai prices of those bygone
days

Rememer the date and
time Come join in our first
sicp back m time. Let's have
an old fashioned
Come and enjo>

The most popular breed
of dog in the United States
today is the poodle.

CALL
574-1200

FRI., NOV. 27
6 to 8 P.M.

MAKE YOUR PLEDGE
TO THE

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

HOSPICE FUND
fay tti»

Dial Down
and

Save!
Don't let the drop
in temperature
get the best of you
and your energy
dollars. Dial down
this winter and
save three ways:

SAVE MONEY!
For every degree you lower your normal thermostat setting, you save
3% on your heating bill.

SAVE WEAR & TEAR!
Changing the setting up and down frequently only causes wear and
tear on your equipment, and may result in higher heating bills. An
automatic clock thermostat can change the setting for you.

SAVE ENERGY!
The less energy you use today, the less we will depend on foreign oil
imports in the future. And America needs your help to gain energy
independence.
This wintei, be a conscientious conserver. Dial down to the lowest
comfortable setting during the day and even lower at night or when
you're away on vacation.

A CONSERVATION MESSAGE FROM THE ENERGY PEOPLE

PSEG tMVlCP
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